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Democratic convention,
hth almost supcr-humnni- y-

nrecision, xuesuay niiur- -

Hcd Mrs. Miriam A-- . crgu- -

w husband-advise- r the
Lure they received in 1024

hy j nomination ior k"vi "

has. VM
Invention wasjrfgayly Forgu--

totlcd from flic" very first
I as every opponent of the
loxas Democrat was shoved

post. W. 0. Hugging, of
homo town or uovernor

was replacedas chairmanby
Hughes, militant partisan of

ler governor, from Dallas.
Iiguson steam roller, which

to recognize no obstacle in its
with of progress in behalf of

principles, ironed
(ffersonian

from credential com--

Injecting to the mnin floor of
nrention, leaving in its wake

individuals at the posts of
tase

duty that are proven cham--
M the cause of the party's

bearer in the Lone Star

PresentedBy Owsley
Ferguson was presentedto the

btion by Col. Alvin Owalcy of
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H. REED SEES

ID OUTLOOK

INLOCAL CROPS

Mow House Man Finds
Optimistic Spirit

Prevailing
Littlefield and section is one of the
i favored spots in the entire state,
"ding to M. H. Reed of Austin,

House Land Company trus--

Ittttnsive Central Texas planter,
i exporter and capitalist.

Mr. Reed was a guest of Mr. and
R. T. Badger at dinner Mon- -

Evening, driving over from Lub--

wrc ho was attending the
Democratic convention.

Idling his statementson the actual
ance of Lamb county crops as

"pent some time inspecting local
Miom, Mr. Reed was frank to
'flat he believes the crop condl--

m this territory to bo among
!U to be found in the state.

r is more real optimism, and
" rause for optimism, in Lamb

V than in almost any other sec--
1 nave observed," he is quoted

(Continued on Last Pago)

Official

figures

Jhe official flguro approved by
State nrimn.Mll. TVnffUiv

fmmlttco at tho T.nhhnrif con--

jtlon gave Mrs. Ferguson476
oes and Sterling, 472,741.

vier total votes were:
For hIIu.j t , - i'u commiseionyr, u- -
r termTerrell, 536,083;.Sat-"jWt- e,

350,075.

hT lorm...... ti . '. jeq tnoniuiiipson, iusftitoner. 42.1 aat

T" Pierson, 438,792; Hick--

r 'w,uu3,
'Or rnn. , 1 rn.- - 1

fWl a B'CWH", pwi '
tn MY4 ParrWt, J7,XBo.

contrreasmaii. nlane 2
, 519,393; Dvk. J41.4W.
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The Devil's Shoestring

onavonnnnnY'i f" nVJsVt enmveeVi
eanThOannfo70rLA' afLyK OTOaBH

aaV- - 3SMFVVBannnK. !

The "devil's shoestring." a here-

tofore Texas weed pest,,is likely to
to mankind, re-

ports
serve a great good

the Department of Agriculture.

The weed contains poisons fatal to

insect life. Experts are now.trying to

extract the juices in quantlei to be

used as an inexpensiveinsecticide. It
successful it will bring wealth to

Texasand take the place of ten mil-

lion pounds of pyrethrum flowers

now imported each year.

To Hear
For Recount in Race

For County

The county Democratic committeo

will meet at Olton today to hear the

nnnlkntlon for a recount in the race
of this

for the county judgeship
a a.1 4itiffna re- -.. PnnvnsaOI WIC iciui""

vcaied that Judge Simon D. Hay, the:... u.i n l,! of two votes

Ulbi r- - -

By HOMER HALL

Pennon uprl..
It w.. pur.lv

Democratic convention

rbbock Moyl.y .nd.,Tu..d.y.
f- -" -r- t;;;;w. s.r.ing

Lubbock .during the

het

credefitUU. 1 ,
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LAMB

GETS
MAN

L. A. DUFFER, SAID TO
BE WANTED IN OKLA.,

ARRESTED HERE

L. A. Duffer, said to be wanted in
Mangum and Hobart, Oklahoma, on
a numberof felony charges, is being
held in the jail here, pending the
arrival of sheriffs from Mangum and
Hobart, The Oklahoma officers are
now seeking extradition papers"irpm
the governor, releasing1 the prisoner
to out of stateofficers.

Duffer was arrested in Littlefield
Saturdaynight by deputy sheriff Bob

Miller.

C. of C.

List of Donors to
First Bale Premium

Tho Littlefield Chamber of Com--

,a nnnnnnroa fho following nnmos

as thpso who contributed to the pre--

mium given for Littlefield's first two
hni. nf rntton. Went Tnxas Gas Co..

Sam Hutson, J. S. Billiard, Jim T.
Douglass, V. O. Yeary, Acrey Bar-

ton, J. T. Street, A. It. Hendricks,
Cotton Belt Grocery, Littlefield Bat--

(Continued on Last Pago)

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S. Belknap,

who were married Saturdayin Sayre,

Oklahoma,have been spending " part
of their honeymoon in Littlefield,
visiting Dr. It. S. Tanner, the bride's
nephew, and Mrs. Tannor.

The groom Is 80 years of age and

has 8 children by a former marriage,

3G grandchildren, and 32 great-

grandchildren. Mrs. Belknap, who,

before her marriage, was Mrs. Mary

was met by anotheruniformed fel-

low who carried me right into the
midit of the biggeit me of newt-pap- er

guye I ever eaw. Why, would

you believe it, through the courtety
of the Lamb Couwty Leader, I wa

not only" given entranceto he con

vention hall, but to the pre table

right up in the' amen row where I

could ee and hear everything that
went on and I tell vym plenty

went on, too. ;They fiat me down

in a big arnTchairm front of a
special table, supplied me with

buiheli of writing paper, telegram

blanki, pencil, ad eve furUhed
hT d apiteherme a tvcU !

rf U, water. I wad t! attend
the eenvwiH. awl I aw
tell yu I wm'

AT
wWen they W "

Lamb County, Texas

43rd

Duggan Believes Report of
One Committee Will

Take Much Time

That the next Legislature will be
one of the most important in many
rears is believed by Arthur P. Dug- -

ia, senator-eiecc-- or
the thirtieth senatorialdistrict. Mr.
Duggan, who has recently returned
from Austin, where he was a guest
of the Texas Senate in its special ses-

sion, states, in commenting on the
matters to come before the Texas
law-maki- body when it meets next
January, that just one of the ma'ny
subjects to come up for consideration
is that of the committee appointed
by the last regular sessionto make a

"x survcy U1 """ 8l"lu sy--
ernmem. i nis commiuee 01 wiucii
Hany N. Graves of Georgetown is
chairman, will report its findings at
the "ext regular session, tho report
being, according to Mr. Duggan, in
the form of a 1400-pag- e typewritten
brief, and will likely consume much
time in studying its many-side- d ques--

(Continued on Last Page)

A. Bawthorn, is 83 years old. The
bride's home has been in Cheyenne,
Oklahoma,

Mr. and Mrs. Belknap were "kids
together in northern Wisconsin", and
had not seen or heardof one another
since childhood days until a short
while ago, they state.

The couple left Wednesday for
Rocky, Oklahoma, where they will
.make their home.

up. I'll never travel any more
without credential paper from the
Lamb County Leader.

That convention wa the' pret-

tiest running "machine" I eyer
aw. Everything was greased and

running smoothly, if net noiseless-
ly. A few of the Littlefield boys
were over there. We caughta few
of them without their Ferguson
badge on crawling under the tent
flaps. One Sterling admirer from
somewhere, nobody knows where,
tried to make a Sterling speechand
he get far enough to say, "I voted
fer Sterling enee. , ." and he was
baaeddewa.

Why aVe whole convention was
the prettiest wrk yew ever saw.
The) Fergsjeea bays from' ;! Harris
county, Aertllk.' heae timkyf
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SENATOR-ELEC-T

SEES MUCH WORK

FOR SESSION

OctogenariansAre
HoneymoonersHere

!S
BEARER

PLAINS

OPPORTUNITY

MERCHANTS

NO. 23

LOCAL BAND WILL
MAKE TRIP WITH

BUSINESSMEN

PROGRAM TO BE GIVEN
AT SPADE SCHOOL

BUILDING

Business men of Littlefield, and
their friends, will go to the Spade
community Friday night, September
10. The trip will be in the nature of
a "good will, get together", according
to J. O. Garlington, chairman of a
committee on arrangements.

'xne deiegatioR.-ywnic- h ttyg conj-mitt- ee

hopeswilf inctuiioJbne or'moro
representativesfrom every business
concern in Littlefield, will leave town
at 7 o'clock Friday evening, expecting
to arrive at the Spade school build-
ing in time to begin the program at
7:30," Interested business men state.
"Tho people of Spado have been
very kind to invite us out and have
advertised and announced our com-

ing, and we urge every firm in town
to send represcniatives."

The merchantswill be accompanied
on their good will jauntby tho Little-
field band, as well as other Littlefield
talent.

The program, as announced by the
committee, is as follows:

7:30 Band concert by Littlefield
band in front of the Spado school
building
'MS Band numbers in school

building.

(Continued on Last Page)

Sisterof Littlefield
Woman is Injured

In Car Accident
Miss Virginia Dean, superinten-

dent of the North Plains hospital at
Borger, was injured in a car accident
Sunday night, according to informa-
tion received by her sister,Mrs. Tom
Branam, of this city. Miss Dean Is a
patient in the Northwest hospital in
Amarillo.

said that they held their caucus in
room of the Hotel Lub-

bock, and the Sterling delegation
from Harris county convened in
telephone booth No.l.

Texas need a good governor. It
looks like we're going to have a
good govejpor one with a heart.
Why, when' seme of' the boys were
peuring it en Sterling so hard, I

noticed Mrs. Ferguson shedding a
few sympathetic tear's.

Yen had to be right where I sat
to take in the whole- - hW. The
cheering was deafening. Why,
every time Jim Fergusonso mush
as twitched his neaethe whole con--"

ventionwent into an uproar.That'
just hew oesapleiehy tho neat gov
ernor had the asawaeiea mJtir kla

THAT DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

JACK SULLIVAN

IS WOUNDED IN

RUNNING FIGHT:

Suspectis Under Indictment
For Robbing Olton

Bank
Jack Sullivan, widely sought as one

of a trio that robbed the Olton State
Bankva few weeks ago, was shot and
seriously wounded in a tense gun bat-
tle with Texas and New Mexico offi-
cers Tuesday morning shortly before
.noon. A girl companion, who gave
her name as Mary Cuban of Gonzales,
Texas, wa3 wounded with Sullivan in
the battle.

Officers, led by Sheriff Bob Crim
and Deputy Sheriffs Tom Matthews
and Zeb Payne of Lamb couqty, ac-

companied by the Sheriff anda depu-
ty .sheriff of Estancia and a deputy
sheriff and the city marshall from
Mountainair, encountered the couple
as they sped along the highway near
Mountainair. Failing. in an attempt
to stop the car the officers gave
chase, firing about 25 shots as the
pair fled. The car driven 'by Sullivan
and his girl companion was found to
be riddled with 14 bullet holes caused
by the officers' firing. . ,

Examined at a hospital in Albu-
querque, Sullivan was found to be
shot through the shoulder and abdom-
en, as well as twice in the leg. The
girl was wounded in the legs and one
arm.

Sheriff Crim said he believed he
recognized Sullivan as one of the
four men who opened fire on a posse
of officers nearPortalcs,August 20.
Deputy SherifftHarvc Bolin of Plain-vie-w

was killed and special deputyR.
L. Hollis of Portaleswas wounded.
Sullivan denied he had any part in
the Portalesgun fight. The officers

(Continued on Last Page)

WU1K
What do you think

BY M. B. D.

GOOD NEWS
For the first time since 1929,

the number of workers employed
in Texas in August exceededthat
in the previous month by 0.7 per
cent, according to the University
of Texas Bureau of Business
Research. The 954 establish-
ments reporting employment to
the Bureau of Business Research
and the United StatesBureauof
Labor Statistics had 58,688
workers on their payrolls on Au-
gust 15 as compared with 58,-30-7

workers on July 15.

MORE GOOD NEWS
"Orders of Steel Gain," reads a

headline in a daily newspaper.
In fact, the headlines in most news-

papers reflect the fact that that fa-
mous corner is being turned.

A CANNING FACTORY IS
ONE OF THE GREATEST
NEEDS OF LITTLEFIELD
AND DISTRICT.

Commissioner Homer Hall
Think.

That a canning factory is one i
(Continuedon Last Page) "

Why Not Rent
VacantRooms
And Apartments?
. . . . With tho opening of the
cotton seas'on,large numbers
of persons are seeking a
place to ljve. Furnished

are particularly in
demand.

You can rent vacant
and rooms quickly

through using the Classified
Section of the Lamb County.
Leader. The eharge is Very
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PRICESARE GOING UP

The upward movement in commodity prices has begun. That is what
all the economic authorities have been saying must happen before pros-
perity can come back. Cotton is up, wool Is up, hogs are up, rayon is up,
and silk went up so high and so rapidly on the JapaneseSilk Exchange the
other day that the authoritiesclosed the exchangeto prevent a riot.

With raw materials rising, it follows that the prices of goods manu-
factured from them must speedily rise, and that brings the matter right
homel to everybody in this town.

Now it the time to buy.
Commodity prices are not going any lower. They have touched bot

tom, i copie who have been wnitinc to make their purchases until they
were sure that the bottom had been reached had better dig into their purses
now and buy while the merchants'shelves are still stocked with low priced
goods. They are not going to remain on the shelves very long, and the
next lots which our local dealersbuy are going to cost them more and will
have to sell for more.

We have a distinct feeling that we have turned the corner on hard
times. ,We find that all over the country nlmost everybody shares the
same feeling. We all want prosperityback, and we want it back as quickly
as we can get it. The quickest way to bring it back is for everybody who
has an unfilled want and any money whatever with which to supply that".., iU j.y--"- uiui money now. uouars are going to get cheaper, as good-- ,

go higher in price. It has been many, many years since the dollar would
buy as much in Nothing or fabrics or groceries or hardware, in shoes or
household goods or furniture, as it will today. It will be many, many years,
we hope, before it will again be possible to buy such bargainsas arc avail-
able all around us today.

The people who have been wise enough to hang on to their money
during the depression nre setting the example for1 all the rest of us. They
are buying in the stock market, they are buying in the grain market, theyare buying in the wool market, thoy are buying in the cotton market, theyare buying in the silk market. That means that "big money" has got overbeing afraid, and we think it is time for lesser people with little money
w .i.uiiii; uicir own umiuiiy una Degin to spend.

By buying now you speed the return of prosperity.

TEXAS IS BEATING BACK

That conditions in general over the stateare taking an up-Ioo- k is amply
borne out by a jeport made by Frank Kell of Wichita Falls before the
banking and industrial committee of the Eleventh Federal Reserve District.

The Fort Worth Star-Telegra-m of last Friday'reports that question-
nairessent out to 24 wholesale and retail trade-- associations in Texas regard-
ing business and financial conditions illspInsoH n "hnnHW i,..4 :

wholesale and retail trade within the last 30 days," according to a report......., ...wi muiauuy Uy rrmiK iven oi wicnita, tails.
Other members of the committee corroborated the reports. Theystated that they had observed a much better sentimentamong business menof the State. An increase in actual trade activity also was noted, theyreported.
An upward trnd In prices of cotton, livestock, wheat and other com-modili-

was given as ono of the main causes of improvement in business.
SLT1."08! mPmbers. thc rePrts the

that
said, on questionnairewere pi oof

situation in Texas is being improved.

the ?4tTCint,ert'Stifa,-th-
e

itate,"e"t made by the 47 directors ofI that "business is better in West
IfTe orglirzauT " '" "" T " ''Won

"Business is better in this ofpart the world," says the review "Di-recu- rsof the West Texas Chamber of Commerce in
tyC heSomU r?P,yin t0 -t- ionnaire mLw them

y
in mW-r- S

e

1tr JJ --"hout exception have
"UUUUIC"Y siane.1, whose chief manifestationis the robust f conf,dence, and, here and there, a upward inw v.

peSoTof 1931." Camed th V1Ume f tra,e CVen abve tha"of same

liifflr I! rt

jJake De'Cake
juaam
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, MWilH
EIGHT YEARS AGO

IN LITTLEFIELD
(Exerpts from Lamb Co. Leader)

County AssessorE. C. Cundiff this
week completed the rolls for the Lit-

tlefield Independent School District
! and finds that with state aid there
will be available approximately $46,-00- 0

for expenditure the coming year.
Total property valuation of the City
of Littlefield was $254,020.

Land sales amounting to 7,000
acres for thc past week have been re-

ported by the Yellow House Land Co.
JessMitchell was elected president

of Littlefield's commercial bodv: Ar
thur P. Duggan, W. 0.
istockton, treasurer; L. R. Crockett.
A. C. Chesher, G. L. Moody, W. M.
Hay, and E. C. Cundiff, directors.

There were 490 children enrolled
in the Littlefield school the first day.

A contractwas closed this week by
the Littlefield State Bank for the
erection of a two-stor- y brick building
on the corner lot north of the present
bank location. The cost will be
$15,000.

G. D. Lnir this week thiweir,l 11...-- ,, , ,

uuo pounds of sudan seed from 1C
acre-;-, ixlllng the seed nt 3 1- -2 cents
per pound. The yield brought$22.83
Per acre, or ftHc mnw. fVin .,....!.
to pay for the land which was bought!
last fall.

The opening of the new service
station on the State' Highway last
Saturday by L. R. Crockett was a
successful day for the new concern.

Thq line-u- p for the coming'foot-ba- ll

year is as follows: John Porter,
Ira Wilson, Embert Mueller. Kenn.-i-

Staggers, William Hay, Lee Bell,
James Courtney, Allen Mason, Ed
Weaver, Payne- Wood, Ray Bennett.

George Smith, for more than thir-
ty years bookkeeper for the Yellow
House and Littlefield ranches, is this
week retiring from his labors.

F. V. Barber is this week putting
the finishing touches to thn nm- - i!,r,f
plant building and managerMcCaskill
has already begun 'to receive ship-
ments of machinery.

Chas. L. and J. H. Harless of Sny-de- r
are here this week making prep-

arations to open a new realty firm
in Littlefield.

If in the market for a typewriter,
either portableor upright, we will ap-
preciateyour business.Leader office.

Nagging Pains arei
Warning Signals

TEMPORARY pain relief remedies
may save you much suffering at
the moment, but putting a mask
over a warning signal does not
clear up the condition It was tell-
ing you to avoid.

When periodic pains, duo to a
weak, run-dow- n condition, dis-
tressyou, treatmentfor the causeof
the trouble shouldbe startedwithout
delny. TakeCnrdul to build up n pa I not
the nnjrKlntr symptoms of ordinary
womanly nllmnts. So many women
praise CAItDUI. It must bo good to
have the wldenpread use that It hastoday. 8oId at drug; stores. Try It I

Littlefield Mattress
Factory Is Re-open-

ed

By Man From Amarillo

The Littleficld .Mattress Factory,
located at 216 XIT Drive, hr.i been

by If. V. Qi-xi- of Ama
rillo. Mr. Quaid operated the Ama-
rillo Mattress Factory for several
eara prior to coming to Littlefield,

"
.

M M. . -- SHUff k UXJISBSB W I PfUl Ml .! I I IU a. . I I '' . t PP lBM

""crm

.Littlefield

having been in the mattrcsa factory
business since his boyhood. He is

accompaniedhire by his family, and
will make his home in Littlefield.

Littlefield High
School Girls Begin

BasketballPractice

According to an announcement
coming from the Littlefield high
school, a girls basketball team hns
been onranlzcd, with about 3C gills
expressingtheir intention of working
for a place on the team. The squad
started practice last Thursday under
the direction of .Miss Tliclmn KJl-loug- h,

basketball coach for girls.
The girls have been organized as

only a penniesa day.

follows:

LJambi

ML.!.
Lucille ltn

H

back, n,l.t'..V

Morgan, nu"
"eenchostna,,

Members of
conch, MIM KuC3
the prospect,fo ,J
i'mhi l0 oarnjj

""-vi- - a good

Ff Office So
call the Lamb

Stoltei-Alexin,!- ,,

IS SO

An automatic eras water hentpr ...
few

C

N'kyflfjS?y titlrRKLk. MLN Hd ri(5r5iPjiir

BUILDER
Rank upon rank they stand, ready to accomplish. Farmers,

merchants, men of professions, tradesmen,
are qu.et, they are steadfast,they are sure--the real source of
stam.na and power. A country with such integrity MUST move
forward.

The Texas Utilities Company has sought to be dependableas
one of the BUILDERS of Littlefield and the Plainscountry. IU
ues.re to continue to step in the front ranks of that progressive
group seeking to further BUILD this country.

Texas Utilities Company

We All Make MistakesNowAnd

INSTANT HOT WATER

CONVENIENT

WEST TEXAS GAS

industrialists-th-ey

Then BvMtf

,,iia
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tJinnv Brccn. 16
L i,n snent all his lifo
jlson river tugboat plying
ork City, is muuc "y-.vnlosio-

n

which sinks
r..ena him Into the river.
nd crawls ashore where
and strange inc. nc is

nnnnt read, and Knows
life in a great city. ...
f .Vinefvil liv touchs he is
a JcwiBh family living off

I in the rear 01 mcir cr

store. . . . Here
fly courted by the young

Brccn llgnis duiiics in
nrwl annn la nlrUnil

tns'rr'unulous managerwho
until "Pun" Malone at

ffight chib, attracted to the
(him unncr nis wmir. . . .
Lr K?do of the picture arc
y Van Horns of Fifth Ave-- ;

la n Oilbert Van Horn.
c great family, i bachelor,

nr u n n ( men cnnoicr wim
I ..?-- .l lrtnAn 4 ma
r' main wnu icuu--a uiu
be lost in me cuy 11107--Krt

is nccused. ... It was
the maid marriedan old cap--

river tup. . . 4 Tamer man
Lin and was soon n nioth- -
L I'mler Malonc's cunrdian--
tic Hrccn develops last." . . .

Rwnvcrs the boy cannot read
liiim to niirht school and the
Immpnc"1? to open tor jonnny

Malonc, an old-time- r.

M in a hcalth-fnr- m venture
nirppn with him.' There they
fd fnmc to know Gilbert Van
IJohn attracts Van Horn, who
bf Brccn s mother, named nnr-iMrnm- ir

John's desire for an
iring course at Columbin Uni-- h

ndvances the money. John
to know Josephine, Van Horn's
and during his school years
n love with her. Graduating
Til Engineer he petsa job with
t construction company, work-Ne-w

York.
GO ON WITH THE STORY.

nit. Hrccn, it's nil hell to get1
rodmen to use their heads."

Ixperienccd engineerwas spcak--
nth authority. "Wo engineers
j hold 'em down," ho added with

Iction. John was leaving, "bee
Wtr," Malllnc called, and John
tie exciting scene. "We engi

ne felt a loot taller, and
liy morning seemeda yearaway.

I was very young.
; went to his new room, unpack--;

photograph of Josephine,and
led at her image long and thought--

lie called up Van Horn and
F.ilio talked with Josephinefor a
ptnt over the telephone. She
hed glad to hear from him. Her

waj laminar. John rcmomber--
Icothlng but the laugh. Her very
Ir.ce conveved thintrs that soem--
Iboind to bring them close togeth--

gam wir warmth of young
ar was in the nlr; lovers were
ng in the park ncross the way.

TRUCK AND

TRAILER BEDS

...canbe built or repair
ed at very low cost.

We have the
Lumber, Hardware,

and Paint

HIGGINBOTHAM

BARTLETT CO.

Littlefield
"'Good Lumber"

mm
Van Horn remained in the city. Hejust refused to leave, and Josephine,

Uvhc dark co1 h0Use in the middle
Fifties, ngrpod with those millions
who have said, "New York is a splen-
did summer resort."

As many people were always in or
about town, and as Josephine had
several insistent problems confronting
her, the city, in the summer, took on
the proportions of an advepturc.
Josephinewas frankly in the business
of living successfully. She had no
intention of being anything but a
success,and not merely a social suc-
cess, but to achieve freedom, and ex-
pression, and, well lots of other
things besides. In fact she was not
above the plane of experiment. The
artless dropping of a fold of her
crepe kimono, the closeness of her
firm breasts, for an instant pink re-
flected light of a table lamp, beneath
John'seyes,ns shehad bent over him,
placing a tray of toast and tea upon
his bed, on the morning of his con-
valescent luxury, happened as she
planned. She recalled his quickly
mounting color, her bustling of the
pillow under his head, bending close
above him, breathing the freshness

1 rW

HIsf , IPs
Women women had been to him.

of her' morning bath. It all so
intimate, andinnocent.

And John had never asked any-
thing. It her. Boys

to her, almost as a matter of
course. Gerrit Itantoul had

nnd was her reply.
Josephine still felt Itantoul

over her, tall and firm and
charming, his white hair a mark of
distinction rather than of He
once told her, half laughingly, "I
guess 1 was born that way."

was wealthy, belonged to
good clubs, had offices in the

and had leisure and just
1 . . ..I.U ritt nffiifa tnIlllOUgn CUIHUUl Willi liirai 1.W....O

I mnkc him an entrancing companion.
He wns constantly important

. nr tu'n n more hint.nun. n n"i . ..-- ,-- - .

gave Josephine the feeling of
in n consequentialworld. It was

so from Gilbert Van Horn's
world, a place utterly from
business and occupied with stupid
sports, or gossip, or mooning--

Women were attracted
women always had been attracted to

him. Charming women, Josephine
knew, would take him in an instant,
and he loved her. She was certain

of that, loved her intensely, with pas-sio- n

held in masterly rrorrc. He
figure. She of enwas a compelling

thought of him as a
Davis hero, an engineer of great n,

decorated by foreign poten-

tates. Jojcphine laughingly told this

to When they dined that
nghtat the , Ran-

toul wore a yellow and red sash
Across breast with a ten-point-

star. A sparkling order hung

ffin?mS:TwtTehti:e
ievXShapshaci

never had the chance. bltyZliSis!J
Your PalaceTheatre

Presents

TONIGHT (THURSDAY) AND FRIDAY

CAGNEYI- N-

"WINNER TAKE ML"
Slim gummorvllln Comedy-Pararnou-news. 1

SATURDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT
WESTERN-SING- LE

TOM
HANDED SANDERS

ComedyandKe.

SATURDAY MIDNITE-S-UN

JEAN HAKUJW, THK ORIGINAL r

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

FELIX PIESENBERG

by the way, with so many people al
ways eating nsn, and Aunt Wen was
in the midst of a book.

John had called only an hour
Dciorc. it was six o'clock.
ho was still at his new quarters. She
would call, and would leave word for
Rantoul, at his rooms, that she could

see him. After all, Josephine
could see Rantoul often, but that
night she wanted to see John Brecn.

They met, an hour later, at the
Savoy, and walked cast, through
Fifty-nint- h Street to the Third Ave-
nue L. It was a familiar station to
John, in a reminiscent way, as indeed
the entire city was reminiscent and

with surprises. The same
old platforms and rails, but nn elec-
trified train carried them down

the close rcvealmcnt of the
Enst Side. Jacob Rils had written
about slums, disturbingly, and

Roosevelt had endorsed his
this gave the steaming

a sentimental and a
value.

"John, I'm so glad to see you,
alone." Josephine was things
early. "There's a lovely place, the
Cafe Boulcvnrd, so Bohemian, John,

were attractedby Rantoul, always attracted

was

puzzled propos-
ed

propos-
ed, waiting

stand-
ing

ncc.

Itantoul
finan-

cial district,

meeting
u.rf.i

ming-

ling
different

divorced

by Itantoul,

Richard Harding

Rantoul.

his brilliant

JAMES

TYLER

Mtckny Mcfiulre

up
Perhaps

not

crowded

through

Theo-
dore
words; tene-
ments literary

starting

and, with you, I'm not afraid." A
tew weeks before Rantoul had protected

her there.
John Brcen might have o medals,

she mused,movinc closer to him, but
he did have nn uncanny fascination
on that simmering night.

John secured a table on the bal-
cony, ten feet or so above the crowd-
ed street, where they could dine, un-

der the nwnings, in the open air, and
still in sight of the entrancing things
within.

Josephine sank into her seat with a
sigh, they were very fortunate in-

deed in getting that delightful table.
On their ndo downtown, they had

talked the common-place-s of their
separation. Hut once at table, and
alone, as if by magic, John and
Josephine were again on the fatal
plane of delicious intimacy.

Josephine smiled. John nptcd the
merest sutreestion of n dimple. A
mood of perfect understanding seem-

ed to permeate the air. The dinner
waA superb. She had asked for a
cocktail and John joined her, and a
bottle of St. Julicn added flavor to
Mm iltshos. Cafo Boulevard, always
famous for its coffee, outdid itself
on that Arabian night. They atetheir
ices and lingered, while John smoKea
a cigar grandly, blowing fragrant
clouds through the hedge as thoy
leaned across the table tete-a-tet- e.

Blue wreaths drifted slowly back
acrossher hair.

"Do you mind the smoke,Jo?" He
used the diminutive easily.

"No, John, I love it." Her face
was close to his, her hair gavo back
tho faintest perfume. She was even
lovelier than he had imagined her in
his fondest dreams: she was an angel.

As John talked Josephinewas glad,
so glad, to be with him. He was
finer, more manly, more handsome
than ever. John talked as he had
never talked before. His life at tho
University, in the atmosphere pf rec-

ognized ideas,had broadenedhim. He
unburdened great ambitions ripe for
oxnrsesion in that understanding
night. His surer outlook and his
burning belief in tho great dignity of

ahead, glorified him. He
."..1,1 fcn n hullder. "like Itantoul.
Yes, liko Rantoul," a builder in the
greatest city of the world I

Something from within smote Jose-

phine; It came, a cold breath of
doubt. She was losing ground, slip-

ping in a mental panic as she com-

pared her lovers. She missed the
tlcht.a high-colore- d skin of the older
man, youimuuy iiufurawr ""a rihaps by wine. The crisp white hair
of Itantoul was less silky, and loss
thick, than the youthful crop of
Brecn, and she mfssed that careful
cuarded manner, tho habit of an old-

er man, but which she then set down
to cunning. John swept her along
on a flood of emotion. His hunger
demandedhor; it wag a errible emo-tlo- n.

She dared not try. to fascinate
or charm. Love stabbed her with de--

jjrious pain. Doubt dropped away

nnd, in her instant of surrender,her
hold on John was of transcendent
power.

Rantoul vanished from her mind,
and John Brcen. so close across the
table, clasping her hand, her pulse,
her soul, was the finer man, wealthier
oy twenty years, rich full years she
was to share with hJm, love with him.
His grip tightened; he whispered,
"Darling, will you marry me?" The
question had been in his eyes. She
heard the words, tho fervent whrds
carrying her beyond all thought of
niiiu ui uuicuiuuon.

"Will you wait for mo?" his eager
tones were tender. "Will you
sweetheart?"

Their eyes met, swimmingly. She
whispered, "Yes." Rantoul was for-
gotten; her plans and structures
tumbled and

They drove home in a taxi gliding
quickly through dark enveloping
streets.John helped her to the door,
and Van Horn, who had entered a
minute earlier, called to him.

"Come in, John, glad to see you.
JosephineI" he called, but his ward
had alreadydisappeared in the upper
hall. "What's up, John? Nothing
wrong, I hopeZ" He looked at the
young man quizzically.

"Josephine has promised to marry
me." The words sounded unreal, al-
most as If he were uttering some-
thing sacrcligious.

"Marry you?" Gilbert Van Horn
steadied himself at a newel post.
"The devil you say? Come here,
John." Ho gripped him by the hand.
His eyes glistened, hn turned away.
"Here, Jules!" to the butler hovering
in the hall, "some CliqUot, JulesI
We'll have to drink to this. By gad !

By gadi Kelly will like this, he will.
I was afraid Rantoul had the inner
track too old, John too old," he
added, smiling and shaking his head.
Gilbert Van Horn looked old, tired, as
ho led the way to the librarv. It had
been a long pull. "You'll need a
ring. Ring her, boy, ring her," he
advised. Jules filled the glasses.
"Here's good luck; Josephine and
you." They stood and drank the wine
in solemn silence.

"Thank you, Gil," John said sim-
ply.

"How are you fixed? Money. I
mean," the older man spoke with the
case of long friendship.

"I've enough," John answered; "I'll
make more."

The talk of money seemedhateful
to John. He was feeling let down
from his period of exaltation; he
wanted to get away, wanted to think.

"Good night, John, I won't come
down." Van Horn held out his hand.
He too wanted to be alone, to think.
"Don't worry about money," he call-
ed. Josephine will have enough. It's
a partnership, you know " He
waved his hand as John left, to walk
uptown under the stars, up through
the southern'part of the park where
he and Beckn had tarried, and on, up
to the flat opposite the shaft site. The
more John walked the lesscertain he
was of what micht happen next.

ContinuedNext Week

This Woman Lost

45 Poundsof Fat
"Dear Sirs: For 3 months I've been

using your salts and am very much
pleased with results.I've lost 45 lbs.,
C inches in hips and bust measure.
I've taken 3 bottles one lasting S

weeks. I had often tried to reduce
by dietingbut nevercould keep it up,
but by cutting down and taking
Kruschen I've had splendid results. I
highly recommend it to my friends."

Mrs. Carl Wilson, Mnnton, Mich.
To lose fat SAFELY and HARM-

LESSLY, take a half tcaspoonful of
Kruschen in a glass of hot water in
the morning before breakfast don't
miss a morning. To hasten results
go light on fatty meats, potatoes,
cream and pastries a bottle that
lasts 4 weeks costs but a trifle but
don't take chances bo sure it's
Kruschen your health comes first
get it at any drugstore in America.
If not joyfully satisfiedafter the first
bottle money back.

TO
IN AT

"Red Headed Woman," Katharine
Brush's widely-rea- d Movel of a sten--
ographcrwho on her sex
appeal, comes to the screen at last
with Jean Harlow, her famous

hair changed to a flaming
red, in the title role. The picture
will open Saturday midnite at the
PalaceTheatre.

Adapted by AniU Loot
The novel was adapted to the

screen by Anita Loos, nuthor of the
sensational Prefer
Blondes," and was directed by Jack
Conway, one of whose recent hits
was the Barrymore picture. "Arseno
Lupin." A stellar cast wns lined up
lor the production, with ChesterMor-
ris of "Corsair" and ''Miracle Man"
fame, playing opposite .Miss Harlow
and with important roles filled by
Lewis Stone. Leila Hvams. Tlnn Mnr- -
kel, Henry May Itobson,

naries Boycr and Harvey Clark.
The story of "Red Headed Wo-

man" concerns Lil Andrews, un un.
scrupulous but extremely attractive
typist, who exerts her wiles upon her
employer, Bill Legendre, despite the
fact that he is a married man, with
the upshot that Bill's wife divorces
him nnd Lil becomesthe second Mrs.
legendre. Not content with having
broken up one home, the socially am-
bitious now centers
her attentionsupon a wealthier man.
It is impossible, however, for Lil to
be faithful to anv ono man nnd when
she attempts to double-cros-s her lat- -

est "flame" by having an affair with
his chauffeur, beirin
and the clever Lil finds that she'sgot
to be even cleverer if she's going to
nchievo her .ends. Just how she docs
it makes up what is believed to be
one of the most amusing and inter
esting plots used on the screen in
onivin flmAOUII1U klllll.)

riMfiTTiUTI
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JEAN HARLOW TURNS RED-HEA- D TAKE
LEAD "RED HEADED WOMAN" PALXACE
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FAMOUS BARBECUE STAND
UNDER NEW

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hilton have
purchased the F a m Barbecue
Stand, located west of the postoffice,
and will operate it. The new pro-
prietors have moved to Littlefield
from Morfa, where they have been in
similar1 business.

get yourpin tickets
Leaderofllcc.

CHECK UP
. . . on the family's medicine
Cabinet now. The changing sea-
sons and the approaching "bad
weather" days will increase the
demand upon the home's stock
of remedies. Then, too, indica-
tions are that the present low
prices of standarditems will not
long remain.

NOW IS THE TIME TO FILL
YOUR MEDICINE CABINET

Stokes-Alexand- er

Drug Co.

Store
"In Buiineu for Your Health"

hereare
still some

theirtrustin
stockings2and

coffeepots. ,

Their money is not only un-
safe,but is bringing no return
to the Hoarder.
Why not come in and discuss
with us how your IDLE money
may become WORKING
money.

We will be glad to discuss
with yoy any of your financial
problems.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LITTLEFIELD

YELLOW HOUSE
-A-ND

SPADE LANDS
In the FamousLittlefield-Levellan- d Sectionof the South Plains,

LARGE NUMBER OF lOo'PER CENT FARM TRACTS
A FEW IMPROVED FARMS

Splendidcombinationacreagein any size tracts right in the cen-
ter of development,surroundedby farms andplenty of feed, at

pricesandterms thatwill appeal
14,000 Acre Ranch Fenced
4,500 Acre RanchFenced

A FEEDER-BREEDE- R PARADISE
-- Com and Let Us Show You

Yellow House Land Co.
v?v OWNERS

LITTLEFIELD i .' T1XAS

"RED HEADED WOMAN
..j.,
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orrespondenceFrom
SPADE

Mr. nnd Mrs. V. D. Hale of Sng-crto- n,

Tcxns, were visiting Mr. nnd
Mrs. W. E. Bcntly this week.

Mrs. Elsie L. Barker of our com-
munity died August 31. Surviving
are her husband,A. J. Baiker, and
four son's, also nn aged mother, five
sisters nnd four brothers.

We desire to thnnk the people of
this community for their kindness
during the illness of our wife and
dear mother, also for the beautiful
floral offerings. Mayyou have just
such true friends in time of sorrow.

A. J. Barker and children.
Sunday, September11, Rev. V. 0.

Wilson was unanimously colled by
the church for another year.

Bro. Morgan of the Anton district
preached Sunday in Bro. Wilson's
place.

Bro. Grooms Is holding a one-wee- k

meeting, giving lectures on the
Four Gospels, Matthew, Mark, Luke
and John.

B.Y.P.U. program for September
18 is as follows:

Introductory discussion by Group
Captain Ruby Denms.

Questions and Answers Concern-
ing the Uses of Terms Wilma Webb

As to the Fundamental Meaning of
the Kingdom Viola Russell.

As to the Parablesof the King-
dom K. B. Hopper.

As to the Subjects of the King-
dom Mary Adams.

The Spread of the Kingdom
Leonard Gram.

A Summary Onie Sheppcrd.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Nath Griffin, who

reside north and east of Spade, re-

turned home last Thursday after
spending a week in Oklahoma. While
in Oklahoma Mrs. Griffin had her

BARBECUED
CHICKEN

with that good, ipicy sauce

Pork and Beef Barbecue

Sandwiches Drinks
Short Orders

FAMOUS
BARBECUE STAND

Wet of Poitoffice

NEW
. . . . that's the way EV-IN- S

will make that old,
HAT or SUIT look.

HATS
Cleanedand Bloeked
for Fall and Winter

SUITS
Cleaned,Pressedand put
in shapefor the new sea-
son.

NEW FALLSAMPLES
All Wool Patierns

$15 to $27.50

EVINS
Dry Cleaners

"Where Cleaning It An Art"

tonsils removed at Altus. Mr. nnd
Mrs. .Griffin spent the greater part
of their visit to Oklnhoma with Mts.
Griffin's parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Ti otter, who reside nt Hobnrt.

The merchants of Littleficld will
put on n free cntertninment nt the
school building Friday night. Ev-

eryone is invited to attend and enjoy
the piogram.

PlateauSinging
Convention Slated
For AmherstSunday

The Lamb county unit of the Pla-

teau Singing Convention will meet at
Amherst, Sunday, September 18, in
an all-da- y program.

The organization, which is compos-
ed of a large section of the Western
part oT Texas and nil of the state of
New Mexico, meets In its various un-

its semi-annuall- Some of the very
best talent in the two statesattends
these conventions, and the public is
cordially invited to attend the one to
be held at Amherst Sunday.

J. E. Brannen, Advisory Member
for Texas and New Mexico, and Zed
Robinson, president of the Lamb
county unit, have released the fol-

lowing announcementwith reference
to tho program and arrangementfor
Sunday'sprogram. ,.

"Amherst will not furnish a pub-
lic spread but all are urged to attend
and bring a lunch with them suffi-
cient to invite singers coming from
a distan.e to have lunch with them.
You may go to your car and spread
your lunch or form in groups. This
is not Amherst's singing, but is a
county-wid- e affair, and it is up to
Littleficld nnd the other places in the
county to help Amherst in caring for
and entertaining the crowd. We al- -
w ays have n good singing at Amherst
and we are expecting a good singing
Sunday. ,

"Come one and all. Especially do
we ask the people of Littleficld to do
their part in this affair, which is not
only state wide but includes! New
Mexico."

SOUTHEAST NEWS

Miss Ruby Mashburn, county home
demonstration agent, visited Mrs. J.
L. Dow Friday. They attended the
demonstrationmeeting at the city
hall.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hodges visited
in the Pierce home Sunday.

Misses Katie Lee Carter and Lois
Hodges visited Miss Ionn Purvis last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Elms and G. L
and M. A. Sutton visited in Clovis
and Portalcs Sunday. i

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Williams of
Borgcr visited Mrs. Alexander last
week. Mrs. Cowan nnd baby re-

turned home with them for an ex-

tended visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Roby Durham re-

turned Sunday from a visit in Ham-
lin.

Mr. Durham made a business,,trip
to New Mexico last week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Dickson of Hale
Center visited Mr. and Mrs. George
Ross Sunday.

Miss Helen Ross accompanied Mr.
nnd Mrs. Bradstroet und daughter,
Louise, to Lubbock Saturdny.

Mr nnd Mrs. J. L. Dow nnd their
daughter, Happy, visited Mr. Lee
Dennis of Spade Sunday.

BIRTHS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bar-
ron of Hart's Camp, Friday, Septem-
ber 9, a boy.

Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. A. G. Jung-man- n

of Pep, Monday, September5,
a girl.

Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Wayne
Cowen, three miles west of Little-fiel- d,

Sunday, September 4, a girl.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Otis Free--

J man, of near Fieldton, Tuesday,Sep
tember6, a girl.

Coal! Coal!
Just receiveda Car of That

GOOD COLORADO LUMP COAL

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
L. K. WHITAKER, Mgr.

i. LT
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ENOCHS' BREEZES

COUNTY LEADER

Jack Alford has returned fiom
Gladcwatcr where he went after a

load of gin machinery for the Enochs
Gin company. He was waterbountl
between Fort Worth nnd Dallas and
forced to sit on top of the cab of

wcri urj,C(, rv.mro fr 1933 be
nis uuck lor several nours.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Shrum nnd

Mr. nnd Mrs. Everett Vench left Inst

Mondny for Glndewnter, where Mr.

Slnum nnd, Mr. Vench will tear down eiJKuc women to come into the non 0f present.
n gin which the Enochs Gin company! ncip cniry 0n esporues to the roll call, patriotic
has bought nnd is moving to Enochs. Auxjary's program of pntiiotlc etv-- ,,uotntions were given by those prcs--

Jesse Dick returned from Dallas

last week where has been visiting
for some time with his brother nnd

family, M. H. Dick.

R. P. Howell returned fiom Lone--

vlcw nnd other places where he had

been on business for the
Land company.

Mr. and Mis. M. F. Calvert have
arrived from Okln., nnd
will make their home here.

R. P. McCall happened to a pain-

ful accident Sunday while watching
the baseball game. A

ball was thrown wild and went thru
the windshield of his car, cutting his
hend badly. He was rushed to the
Blalock & Helson Store where he re-

ceived first aid.
Miss Louise Greene of Lcvelland

is visiting with Mrs. J. W. Alford
nnd other friends in Enochs. Shu
formerly tnught in the school here.

W. T. Tenl nnd Mrs. J. D. Blalock
celebrated their birthdays Sunday.
The Blalock family ate breakfast at
the Teal home nnd the Teal family
ate dinner at the Blalock home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynch of Paducah
are visiting their son and family,
Perry Lynch.

I. C. Enochs of Lubbock was at-

tending to business in Enochs Mon
dny.

Bill Snow of the Enochs Service
Station, hns a bad foot. While un-

loading some oil last week he drop-
ped a drum of oil on his foot, mash-
ing it badly.

Mrs. W. J. Pullam, who is in a
hospital, Is reported to getting
along nicely.

Miss Cecil Patterson, Miss Louise
Green, Miss Omas Campbell and Mrs.
J. D. Blalock were shopping in Lub-

bock Monday.

ERSQNALS

The condition of Mrs. J. U. Wright,
who has been under treatment in a
Lubbock sanitarium, is reportedto be
improved.

Rev. Joe F. Giizzle, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, and Rev. J. F.
Nix, pastor of the First Baptist
Church of Clovis, N. M., who con-

ducted a revival here past two
weeks, attended the sessions of the
Lubbock Baptist Association in Lub-

bock Friday afternoon.
County Judge Simon D. Hay was

a business visitor in Littleficld Tues-

day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Cuff and son,

Michael, and Mr. und Mrs. Hite Da-

vis, all of Sayre, Oklahoma, were
guests Friday, Saturdny nnd Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy T. Shotwell.
Mrs. Cuff and Mrs. Davis are sisters
of Mr. Shotwell.

Deputy Sheriff nnd Mrs. Bob Mil-l- gr

attended theWest Texus Sheriffs'
Convention in Big Spring last week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam Hodges have
moved to Lubbock where they will re-

side whilo their daughter, Elinor, is
nttendlngTexas Tech.

Mrs. E. Bills her
daughters,Fredda Charles nnd Laura
Virginia, to Canyon, where she will
rcmnin with them while they ale at-

tending W. T. S. T. College.
C. L. Harlcss is in Lubbock where

ho is working out for tho Tech foot-
ball team.

Miss Gcraldine who
has been attending summer school nt
Tt'ch, is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Annie Cater,south of Littleficld,

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wise nnd Miss
Hunnlcutt of Bonham wcro guests in
the home of Dr. and Mrs. J. R, Coen
Sunday.

Mrs. T. Wade Potter left Sunday
for Fort Worth for a week's visit
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Phelps.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dryden were
visitors in Littleficld

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Richmond of
Kansas City, spending a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hllllard. Mr.
Richmond is u brother of Mrs. Hll-
llard.

H. O. Mahoney San Diego, Cali-
fornia, reUly visited his daughter,
Mrs. W. H. Helnen.
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In Legion Auxiliary

by President

All picentmembers of the Amcri-- ,
. . .....in !.. .lltoflnlil.nn l.npinn AUX1I liliy 111 l.iinvt"....
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fore Day In a stining men- - absence Mia. W. Storey, prcsi--

Fage ent out by Mrs. W. Indent, the presided,
T. Stoiey, the local Aux-,a- n, an interesting was par-ilin- rv

Unit. Mrs. Stoiey aUo ' ticlpatcct in by the laige rcprescnUi--
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ice during the coming year. ent.
"America todny stands in peal pnn WCn formulated at tho

the type day for n
the Auxlliniy is organized to (,rivc tQ bp starte, by the ,oca, Aux.

render," Mis. Stoiey stated in soon The was
messaec. "enrolling in wiu nuw

Enochs jary for 1933 mCans enlisting foi ac

tive vice in a stiuggle for the
maintenance American ldcn! and
institutions. Never before, in time of
peace, have the principles Ameri-

can democracybeen so stiongly
nnd never befoie have the pa-

triotic women of the counti.v needed
so desperately tounite in their de-

fense.
"During the pnst the

enrolled a total of nppioximntc-l- y

410,000 women for service in the
cause democracy. During the
coming year we should have half a
million women actively enrolled. It
is the duty every mother, wife,
sister and daughter a World War
veteran to be in the American Le
gion Auxiliary, going forwnid with
the Legion in peace-tim- e service to
the cause which the men the Le-

gion served so well in time wai."

CHANGES BEING MADE IN
DR. J. R. COEN'S OFFICE

Changesnie being made in the
suite rooms in the build-
ing ccupied by Dr. J. R. Coen. The
new arrangement will afford increas-
ed space in the reception room.
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Legion Auxiliary

Plans Membership
Drive in Meeting

The, American Legion Auxiliary
hold Its rcgulnr meeting Monday

night at the Legion Home. In the
Armistice of D.
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vided into two groups for the drive,
Mis. Roy Blessing nnd Mis. Van
Clark will serve as enptnins of the
two sides. "
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Littlefiekl
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for

fv special meetinf,
the American Upwl
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And we're not speaking of armies now, but of hate, for

newest milliner fashions bring all the trimming forwjrfi

place it right in the middle of the forehead. Bow, feathen

ornaments are used to accent the forward movement and to

:olor to these chic little hats.

Priced $1.95 to $3.95

New Fall Ready-to-We-ar

We aie recehing almost daily shipmentsof New Fall R

patternsnre the most nttrnctlvc. The cartW

ailored designsconvey the last word in chtcness.
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Clubs- --Women'sInterest-- - Social
IF LITTLEFIELD'S YOUNGERSET

LEAVING THIS WEEK FOR SCHOOLS

iehcr educational instltu--

aiming their share of Llt-oung-cr

set. This week

going away, some ior ine
others for successive

i' number of popular Little- -

c and university students.

the large number who arc
-- 1. u itnttn ntrinnv

his wcc, 01 I""- - .,
nntriculatc in their chosen

" T. tlo.-lr.a-o TnMv
ha nru: vj- - " " --...,

Irene Hobbs, C. I. A. at
lecond year; Dorothy Hnrri- -

A secondyear; Mary He--

Tcch; Fleta Eagan, Tech,
U Mildred Wharton, W. T. S

te at Canyon, first year; ma
harton, Tech, second year;
Branncn, Teen, seconu year;

ITirpinin and Fredda Charles
I.T. S.T. College at Canyon;
Hodges, Tech; Carson Glass,
ity of Texas at Ausun, nrsi
len Harrison, University of
first year; Kenneth Hempnui,

f
r. Win. N. Oct

ouened an oiiice in

tlefield for the general

practiceof Dentistry

)ffice on Ground Floor

In Rear of Sadler's

Drug Store.

AUCTIONEERS
Col. J. W. Horn,

Auctioneer
Jim T. Douslass.Clerks

f

t

' i

AUCTIONS
Every Saturdayand

First Mondays

WE BUY AND SELL
LIVESTOCK

FARM AUCTION SALES
CONDUCTED

Al'CTION LOT OPPOSITE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

LITTLEFIELD

ministerial student, Southern Meth-
odist University at Dallas; Prudence
Courtney, businesscollege in

Federated Women
Plan Canning For

The

rUwItLl- - IT cd the large homo of Mrs. Vernie V.
UdUlC Uses when the members of the Bi- -

! centennial ContractClub honored the
federated women's club ofn; : tr nu.u ,..iu .. i.t- -

.u ur.ou3 tne city an-- brMRC Tuesday

"" "mi. iiiu wuiiiuu who are mem- -

bcrs of the different churches will Highmoot nil rlnv EVMmr tu ..... I"" ' ' ''""'. I Ciockett and' ine proposcu project is
planned with the intention of filling
the pantries for use in charity work
during the coming winter. Meetings
will be held In the basements of the
First Baptist, Methodist and Prcsby

churches. All women of " "? " c """ ,oy.

the city and surrounding communi-
ties' are invited to attend and have a
part In-th- work. Those who have Lora M,rtlc Mnrionany or that may every Sunday Sunday
llbn.l In Ainnitii rr nlHi 4 ....
with Mrs. Acrey Barton, Mrs. Ira E.i
Woods or Mrs. 51. B. Hood.

Ladies'Bible Class
of Church of Christ

Is Entertained
Mrs. T. L. Kimmel and Mrs. Dick

Ratliff were hostessesto the Ladies'
Bible Class of the Church of Christ

evening at the homeof Mrs.
Ratliff.

A very interesting and instructive
lesson on 1st and 2nd Thcssalonians
was led by Mrs. S. B. Jackson.

After tho lesson a pleasant visit
was enjoyed with W.
McDanlel, Mayhew, B. A. Mills, Bill
Baker1, Bill Collins, Hilbun,
Jackson, Vinther, Bigham, A. L.
Hood, Ratliff, and Kimmel.

Let's nil be presentwith Mrs. J.
'C. Hilbun next Monday at 3:30 p. m.

Lesson to be I Timothy.
4 x

Woman'sStudyClub
Holds First Meeting

of Year Wednesday

The Woman's Study Club held its
first meeting of the year Wednesday
afternoon, 7, at 4:00
o'clock.

Mrs. W. H. Gardner gave pres-

ident's message. Mrs. B. M. Harri-

son responded. Miss Lillian Hopping
gave a very beautiful reading which

wis appreciated by the club very

n.uch.
The committees for the new year

aro follows: Membership Mrs. E.
S. ilowc, Mrs. J. C Hilbun and Mrs.

Joe Boyd; Mrs. T. B. Duke,
Mrs. L. C lissom and .Mrs. W. G.

Stivet; Library Mrs. C. E. Cooper,

Mm. T. Wade Potter, and Mrs. J. E.

Whicker; Civic Mrs. It. T. Badger,

Mrs. J. M. Stokes, and Mrs. L. L.

Mnsscngill; Flower Mrs. C. L. Har-les- s,

Mrs. S. T. Hodges, and Mrs.

John Arnett.
Thoso present were Mrs. It. I.

Badger, Mrs. J. H. Barnett, Mrs. Pat
Boon.-- . Mrs. C. E. Cooper,Mrs. T. B.

Duke, Mrs. W. H. Gardner, Mrs.

Chas L. Harlew. Mrs. B. M. Harrl-- .

if T V. MrCnskill. Mrs. T.
fcflll. J.I1IS -- --

Wade Potter, Mrs. E. S

REMEMBER

ALL OUR PRICES ARE

SPECIAL-EVE- RY DAY

1 1 jg f 4fx j i n
Littlefield

"Wlwrc Quality und.Econorny

JwnHndM

X O. GARLINGTON

W. D. T. Storey nnd Miss Lillian
Hopping.

The next meeting of the club will
be September 21 at U00 o'clock at
the club room.

Mrs. Wright Hostess
When Bicentennials
Entertain K.K.K. Club

Lovely pink and white roses ndorn--

Vsliai .Wright,

- k nihil iUUI IttUICO A

enurencs 01

tenan

Monday

Mesdames

ber 0.

fn

as

G

vtuu
afternoon, Septem

score was won by Miss Lydia
low score was won by

Miss Roxie Arnn.
A delicious salad course was served

to the Mesdames Leonard
Wright, Carl Williams, Alf Wright,
Vernu Paxton, Juck Farr, Doug Par
I.. i n.ut. r!-- i. r,.i.z. M...J

the 7""

the

Health

iiciiipnui, vari mormon, Jtonnic
Blair, De 'Wayne Kennedy; Misses
Doris Williams, Lois Fnrquar,. This church hmill hnve

vegetables f.1"000"; Arnn- -

Hollowell,

September
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M llP

will continue until
tho new fall dresses, a rough

with a quaint jabot and
high collar white, which with tho
full sleeves of the snmc material
make for a blnck and white combina
tion unexcelled In chicnoss.Tho white'

can be of the new light-- !
Rowo, Mrs. iweght Wool or satin.

black
crepe tiny

The big featureof this dress, how-

ever, is tho effect of tho epaulette
shoulder in tho overdrapo of black
crepe. Fluttering to tho brcczq, this
shoulder stylo nccontuates the fash--

Ion line which gets all the early at
tention, tho wido shoulder.

The skirt almost straight and tho
belt at tho natural waistline, The hat

a black crepe, trimmed In

rolled braided white satin and to
ndd smartness bo worn with a
tiny half veil, worn loose.

are adding to our office .ap-

plies daily. No use sending out of
town for your supplies. If we do not

havo your needswe will gladly order
samo for you, Leader office,

SecondSheets Leader Office.

CHURCH ESI

CHURCH OF CHRIST
303 E. 8th.

Hlblc classes 10 a. m.
Worship -- 11 to 12 a. m.
Ladies Bible Class at the home of

Mrs. J. C. Hilbun, Monday 3:30 p. m.
Mid-wee- k service, Wednesday 8 p.

m. Despite the bad weather, there
were 12 present last Wednesday
night.

We urge all members ofthe church
to attend all sen-ice-s and invite vis-

itors at all times.
There will be a business meeting

of the Church next Sunday evening.
If you are a member of the Church
you should be there.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, September 18.

Sunday School 9:45. New mem-

bers arc being added to the school
each Sunday. Let's do our best to

I bring in other new members this Sun- -
Lydia Linv. flvn

fruits be hundred in
Jones

P.

shirred

might

We

, school.
10:45 General assembly. Super-

intendent'sAnnouncements.
11:00 Program of song. Choir,

congregation, and special.
11:20 Announcements. Offering.
11:30 Sermon.
7:00 B. T. S. And still the B. T.

S. workers call for help. Interested
workers will find a great field for

I service in the B. T. S.
I 8:00 Evening worship.

Our roviviA is now history. We
rejoice over the great meeting and
are thankful for the thirty new mem-
bers coming into our fellowship. Shall
we stop here? Or will we keep the
revival fires burning? There much
yet to bo done. Will we do it? Rev.
Nix did some wonderful preaching
and has left with us some rich Bible
truths. We may pass them on and
help others or shut them out of our
lives nnd forget them. This would
mean all the revival efforts lost. May
we use the opportunitiesnow ahead.

Let us once again invite the public
to worship with us. Our doors nre
open. You will not only find a wel-
come but a congregation that really
appreciatesyour presence.

Texas Baptists Will
Meet November16

The executive board of the Baptist
General convention of Texas meeting
In Dallas, September 13. voted to
change the date for the meeting of

' the Bnptist convention from Novem-
ber 9 to November 10. The conven--

I tion .voted last year to meet in Abi- -
i lene in 1932,
( Plans were completed for the rais
ing of $000,000 for missions nnd
j benevolencesby means of the Every- -

member Canvass Campaign now in
progress among tho 490,000 Baptists
of Texas. Dr. J. Howard Williams,
executive secretaryof the board, was
placed in charge of the campaign
nnd he has appointed 17 organizers
in as many districts representingev--

I cry portion of Texas.

Here is one of the most popular of j The campaign

of

material

namely,
is

is
or

is

GINNER-S-

,We are Agents for

ENNIS PRODUCTS

DJ

Order your TAGS and
other suppliesfrom us,

V
LAMB COUNTY

LEADER

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY!

Good Gmc and Oil at Low Pric

McCOKMICK BROS., MDEPDIDENT

October 30. The final week. October
23-3-0, is designated as pledge week,
at which time every Baptist In the
state will be solicited for a pledge
to the $000,000 fund.

The money raised by this campaign
is to be used by the Baptists for their
work of missions nnd benevolences;
cVery Baptist institution is to share
in the funds, whether It is in Texas,
in China or elsewhere. The propor-
tion of the funds to go to each Insti-
tution will be worked out at the
meeting of the Stateconvention to be
held In Abilene, November 10.

TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH

The Tabernacle Baptist Church
has just begun a study of the book
of the Revelation of Jesus Christ.
There was a large crowd presentlast
Tuesday night, and all seemed to get
a great blessing from the study.

We will meet Tuesday and Thurs-
day nights of each week. Everyone
is invited to come and bring your
Bible and we will study togetherJust
the plain, simple truths of the Word--

The pastor is teaching the book
and is well qualified to do so.

We invite all to come to our Sun-

day school who do not go elsewhere.
We meet each Sunday at 10 O'clock.
We use the Bible only as our text-
book. If you want to know your
Bible, the TabernacleBaptist Church
is a good place to learn it.

The young people meet each Sun-

day evening at 7:30 for B.Y.P.U.
nnd a good song service at the close
before the preaching service. All are
Invited to come. If you like good
singing, you can enjoy it apd make
it better if you will come and help.

J. D. Evins, who has just sur-
rendered to preach, will preach his
first sermon Sunday night. Brother
Evins is well known in Littlofield,
having been in business here for
some time.

METHODIST CHURCH

Tho time has come for a regular
program in Church work, and we
hope that next Sunday will be a real
beginning for a long period of suc--I
cetsful work.

Promotion Day is just about here
in the SundaySchool, and then comt's
Rally Day. We are expecting that
the next few months will bring new
members in the Sunday School and
Church.

Next SundayBrother E. E. White,
Presiding Elder of the Plninview Dis-

trict, will be with us and preach at
the morning hour and hold the Fourth
Quarterly Conference at three o'clock
Sunday afternoon. We trust every
member of the Church will be pres-
ent Sunday morning to hear Brother
White, and then come back for the
Conference in the afternoon.

cut. Kid
and 3 u e d,e l '"

Browns

The
and had

EmI

day, but W"HfoZ Cl l&ri
have w 'V. -- ,

preach at the
brought a good
plo were delighted
man out of their mid

t Hicwr

The pastorwill
night, nnd as we enter
lar Sundayevening servic
one be present.

mi

ft.

The stranger and the uncnu
will find a welcome in any
our services. Come let us wor
the Lord.

Joe E. Boyd, Fasten.

First
Closes

The series of revival1 service,
which have been in progress-- at tfas
First Baptist Church for the past two-week-

was 'terminatedwith thesktv--'
Ice held Monday night of this week.
Rev. J. F. Nix, pastor of the First
Baptist Church of CIovis, N". X-ira-

the guest preacherof the IocaT
for eleven' days, of s.

In testimony of the wortrf aC the
special revival services and the t
forts of the visiting minister, Kevz
Joe F. Grizzle, pastor of the local'
church,

"The First Baptist Church
to have Rev. J. F. NTx of

CIovis, New Mexico, for eleven-- dayac
in revival services. Rev. Nix Fs

way qualified for revival work-H-e
is a man that loves Gad, hik fd-lowm-an,

and his denomination. The-sermon-s

of Brother Nix will &e re-
membered for months to come byifc-larg- e

congregations that gathered to-hea-r

his messages. Brother Nix hats
been the pastor of the Ffrst Baptist.
Church of CIovis for a period of tctt- -

years. He has also served his-- state--

on every board in the state wrk
serving the convention as its presi-
dent for three years and" the Baptist
hospital as superintendent for one
year. Though he has the fcrrpest
church in the state, he carr always
find time to serve his denomfnatidB--
The doors of the Littlefferd" cfitnrlv
as well as the doors of the homes b
the membership of the church, will
always be open to Brother Nix-- 1'

Dr. T. B. Duke and son, Carsom
Glass, left Monday for Dallas enroute
to Austin where Carson will matricu-
late in the University of Texas Hose
the next term. Dr. Duke vjll rcttmn
to Abilene Sundaywhere Be will joint
Mrs. Duke and son, Emery, who are
visiting there this week. They wiU.
returji to Littlefield Sunday--

CmmtJMeJlI

W&.R
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With the very latest trend
in tho modern

trim effect. You'll
like the daintiness of these
hats.

The now shades ofBrown and Black get tho vote
this season. Every Coat is made of
the newest patterns chic a3 can be.

Brncy, autumndays make you want to step uift
one of the new, Fall
Dresses, The patterns are adorable.

Sizes 14 to 44.

FOOTWEAR
attractive tone ef

fects have been broughtout in Fall
Shoes by the sheer'beauty of the
material

tin
and

Blacks.
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LADIES' SHOE

SOLES CEMENTED

We "have just Installed a cc-wti-

machine that offers
jpwt the modern method of ce--

j Mating. No tacks, absolute
rr"ranteed cement work that

mfcesyour sliocs like new. And
at reasonable prices. Ask us
afcactt Ibis new machine.

CITY SHOE SHOP
- J. A. LILLY. Prop.

EAT AT THE

C1UB CAFE
WITH

PAUL VAUSE
Family Style Menlt, 35c

Special .Sunday Dinner Same
Price

Lnr Weekly and Monthly Rates

Money to Loan At
5

on Farm Loans.
Why Pay More?
SeeJ. S. Hilliard,

Secretary-Treasur- er

Littlefield National
Farm Loan
Association

Office, City Hall Bldg.

DR. !MAX G.WOOD
DENTIST

Dlfice Hours: 8 to 5.

JNights by Appointment.

Office In First National
4

Rank Building

I BILLS & HAZEL'

Lawyers
OfiJee upstairs in First National

Bank Building

UTTLEF1ELD, TEXAS

T. WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

Gtfaoe In tFirst National Bank
Building.

Urri.fl.Id. Texas

C C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
X-K- ay Machine In Connection

In First National Bank
Building.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Or. J. T. Krueaer
Surgery and Consultation.

Dr. J. T. Hutchlmon
Kfe, Ear, Nose and Throat

Br. M. C. Orerton
Diseases of Children
Dr. J. P. Lattimore
GeneralMedicine
Dr. F. B. Malooe

ye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J H. Stile

Surgery
Dr. H. C Maxwell
General Medicine

Dr. Ola Key
(JieJogyand General Kdlclne

Dr. R. L. Powers
Metrics and General Medicine

Dr. JeromeH SmHh
X-S- ay and Laboratory

it. m

V AMI! SEUL HME
RATES

Want ads, Rentals, Lost and
Found, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc

RATES: Classified, first inser-
tion, 10c per line, minimum 25c;
subsequentinsertions, 7Hc per
line; obituaries, 5c per line; poetry,
10c per line. Unless advertiserhas
open account, cash must nccom-pan-y

order.

FORSALE
Wo now have a special arrange-

ment whereby we can, for a short
time only, give you the Leader and
six magazinesall for 1 year for $1.75,

FOR SALK OR TRADE Farm wag--
ons. See them on our auction lot,
Littlefield. Horn & Douglass.

23-lt-c

MISCELLANEOUS
WHY NOT HAVE THE CASH? Wo
will sell at auction, at our auction
lot, LUtlcfield, any Saturdayor first
Monday, any articles which you wish
to dispose of. Charges reasonable.
Horn and Douglass. 23-lt- c

Office Supplies, Royal Portable
Typewriters, pin tickets, etc., at the
Leader office.

HAMBURGERS
SANDWICHES OF

ALL KINDS
PLATE LUNCHES
COLD DRINKS and

COFFEE

OPEN NIGHTS

WE MAKE OUR OWN
PASTRIES

BLUE BONNET
SANDWICH SHOP
On Highway Opposite Depot

WHEN ITS AIM

Fl l i

And Now You Can Enjoy
EXIDE Dependability

for ai low a

$6.50
Exchange

We Service and Repair
All Make of Batteriei

Garland-Whit- e Auto
Supply
Littlefield

HERBERT C. MARTIN

LAWYER
Office over Sadler'.

Drug Store
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

A.F.&A.M.
Meets every first Thursday of oach

month.

'C. O. Griffin, W. M.
"Dr. M. V. Cobb, Secretary

DR. M. V. COBB
CHIROPRACTOR

Offices Ground fleer f the Copp-
er Apartment (ferenerly Seale
Apartment) SOS Eat Fifth St,
one block eat of Eagle Drag
Store.

II. E. Dry'cUa

"LAWYER

Of ftea v. Cawrt Hmm

OLTOK, THUS

111
TEXAS' COTTON YIELD IS ESTIMATED;

PRODUCTION OF 141 POUNDS PER ACRE

IS FORECASTBY GOVERNMENT EXPERTS

A Texas cotton yield this year of
14 1 pounds per acre is forecast by
statisticians for the fcderal-stnt- e crop
reporting service.

A yield of 111 pounds applied to
13,908,000 acres for harvest gave
the state a forecasted production of
4,002,000 bales.

"The condition on Sept. 1," the
report said, "is estimated at 11 per
cent of normal, compared with 07
per cent last year and 52 per cent,
the ten year average Sept. 1. The
condition of CI per cent indicates a
yield of 141 pounds per acre, com
pared with 1C5 pounds last year and
12(5 pounds, the ten year average."

The report pointed out that the
outcome of the crop would depend on
weather conditions the rest of the
season.

"The increase in forecastover Au-
gust 1," the report explained, "is
caused by the indicated increase in
yield in the northwest, north, west,
and west central portions of the state
and by the fact that the prospective
abandonmentwill not equal the ten
year average which is assumed Au-
gust 1. The abandonment is placed
by our crop correspondents at 2 per
cent compared with 3.G per cent, the
ten year average. The easternthird
of the state, from the Rio Grande to
Tcxarkana, shows a lower condition
than the five year avftagc, but the
remainderof the state shows a high-

er condition than the five year aver-
age. Presentconditions indicate an
unusually high yield per acre in the
noithwcst and west central districts."

The condition in the various dis-

tricts was given as follows:
Northwest75 per cent compared to

70 per cent last year; north, 59 per
cent compared to 71 last year; north- -

cast 03 compared to 71 last year;
west 79 compared to 82 last year;
west central 73 compared to 71 in
1931; central 57 compared to C5 in
1931; east 53 compared to 08 last
year; south 53 compared to 53 last
year, and southeast44 compared to
72 last year.

PLATE LUNCH 25c

BIG, FAT, JUICY

HAMBURGERS 5c

Alt Kind of Sandwiches

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

SHORTY'S CAFE
Aero Street from PalaceTheatre

A Fewof theMany
Items in Office Sup-

plies We Now Have
In Stock

Copy and Drawing Pencil.
PaperClip.
PaperClaipl.
Invoice File.
Letter File.
Pencil Sharpener,
Ink. .
Stamp Pad.
Stamp Pad Ink.
Shipping Tag.
Shipping Tag Wire and Hooks.
Typewriter Ribbon.
Adding Machine Ribbon.
Debit and Credit Slip.
Carbon Paper.
Vertical Folder.
Second Sheet.
Pin Ticket.
Index Filing Card.
ScratchPad.

-- Coin Envelope.
Scale Book.
Receipt Book.
RubberBand.
Promlworjr Note.
Legal Blank
Commerdlal Pad.
Adding Machine Paper.
Cah Book.
Journal.
Cardboard.
Transfer Paper.
Fidelity Onion Skin.
SheerleafOnion Skin..

W Now HandletheRoyal
Portable Typewriter the
World'. Great. Portable

Typewriter Value.

LAMB COUNTY
LEADER

t

Texas cotton production last year
was 5,320,000 bales. More bolls per
plant were reported safe September
1 than had been reported safe dur-

ing any other year at the same time
since 1925, with the exception of
1931. The indicated per cent of cot-

ton ginned September 1 was less

than any year since 1921 except for
192G and 1931.

Littlefield Golfers

Can Now Obtain
Services of Pro

Littlefield Rolfers are announcing
that they have the oppoitunity of se-

curing the servicesof a professional
instructor. Wm, H. Latdley, pro,
who is now pinch-hittlr- jr for Paul
utiicuil lib II1U .tll'MUlItt U1UU! IIUI1
Course, Lubbock, has agreed to ar-
range his plans so as to come to Lit-

tlefield on some day during the week
most suited to the local followers of
the game.

Mr. Laidley has for the past five
years been with the Wolf land Golf1
Park, Amarillo, and is now teaching
at the Lubbock club, as well as at
Slaton and Petersburg.

Dick Johnson,who is interested in
securing the setvices of a profession-
al on the local course, states that
those who are interested may get In
touch with him or with Mr. Laidley at
the Meadowbrook Golf Course, Lub
bock.

FIELDT0N FACTS

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Moore spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Cowen.

ine senior u. v. i'. u. went on a
watermelon feast last Friday night.
Everyone reported a nice time.

Miss Mae Dell Rishop is visiting
hire this week.

Miss Imagene Perry spent Sunday
with Miss Ina Ruth Franks.

Mrs. Eula Long of Plainview, spent
the week end with Mrs. W. P. Fewell

Brother Roy Claik will preach at
the Church of Christ Saturday night,
ounuay anu Sunday night. Everyone
oc sure anu come.

Miss Odessa Stamps spent Sunday
with Miss Wauneta Wells of Hart's
Camp.

P. Hendersonand family and Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Urock spent Sundav
with Mr. and .Mrs. VA s. Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Mnhnr on:..'
the proud parents of a baby boy,'

Miss Mittie Sullivan of Littlefieldspent the weekend with her mother!
no W. M. U. are canning at Mrs

L. A. Robison's for the Huckners Or-
phans Home.

Modification of
7,000-Poun- d Truck

Law to Be Sought
Modification of tho n nnn .. ,

limit load law for commercial trucks
will, be .ought at the next regularses-
sion of the Texas Legislature, accord-ing to Tom Jones, Dallas, president
of the Texas Motor Transportation
association. Mr. Jones states thattruck casualties In Texas have been
Increased recently by the passageofthe 7,000-poun- d load law. By reduc-ing the load that can be carried, the
law has made unprofitableto oper-
ate large trucks and has resulted In
the placlng-o-f light equipment andjunk' trucks on many of the high-way-s.

Much of this equipment Is
home-mad- e, much of It Is dangerous-l- y

worn, and both types are unsafefor highway usage, especially in view
of the common practice by such ra

of loading this equipment farbeyond Its normal capacity. The As-
sociation hopes to remedy this con-ditl-

to a large degree by securing
a modification of the present law at
the pext regular sessionof the Legis-
lature that will make it possible to
uo uuequaie equipment properlyItlttli 4a L-- Jl. 1 -uuin, m imnuie saieiy the loads car-
ried and kept In first-clas- s operating
condition through regular

GOODMEALS AT
ReasonablePrices!
You Will Enjoy the

Meal, We Serve

"LOrfSCAFE

1- . -- -

Reduce Cot of Clothing

Lamesa. The cost qf dressing the

family has been drastically cut by

many Dawson county farm women,

it Is revealed in reports coming in

from the different homo demonstra-
tion club? to Miss Rozclle McKcnney,
home demonstration agent. By bud-

geting expenditures,keeping accounts
and using foundation patterns sub-

stantial savingshave been made. Sev-

en membersof the Wilson club report
n saving of $76.90 in making 01 gar-

ments for their families, and eight
membersof the Patricia club list to-

tal savingsof $104.13 by using mod-

ern methods in making the family
clothing. The foundation pattern is

.the device that has been most helpful
in making clothing, these women say.

We now have a special arrange-
ment whereby we can, for a short
time only, give you the Lender nnd
six magazinesall for 1 year for $1.75,

.
BuIlUlgton UrgCS

The Adjournment of

PartisanPolitics

Quoting the war president, Orville
Ilullington, candidate for governor
nn Uin Hntillliltpnn tlbnf in nn Mil.

. Wirliitn Full. SnnlmnJinr
10, states that he believes "Woodrow
Wilson was right when he declared
that political parties can have no le-

gitimate purpose except to serve the
public welfare."

Although Mr. Ilullington is a can-
didate on the Republican ticket, he
states:

"1 have ropeatedlv said that
partisan politics must be adjourn-
ed. Although I am a Rcpubli- -
can, I am n Texan first, nnd I would
despisemyself if I allowed any con-
sideration of personal partisanad
vantage to influence my course in
the crisis which now confronts our
State. My solo desire is to save
Texas from the calamity which
threatens it, and 1 am ready to make
any sacrifice to that end, and 1 want
to cooperate in every possible way
with those who are working to ac-
complish the same purpose.

"I am proud of the fnrt tw tt,
pcop,c of Texas hfiv demonstrated
" ,nan occasionsthat they put prin

CHOP SUEY
Chow Meln and Other Oriental

Dishes
Now Served at

BLONDIES CAFE
"Lubbock' Beit"

Cooked by Chinese Chef and
Served by Chinese Waiter.

Have Your Next Banquet or
Dinner PartyServedat Blondie.,
Chineseor American Style.

BLONDIES
is the Home of Good Steaks,
Chops, Fish, and Fresh Oysters.

OPEN DAY AND NITE
Phone 1880 iUC Broadway

Lubbock, Texas
i

MYRICK GRAIN &
FEED MILL

Manufacturersof
Poultry and Livestock

Feeds

Feed Grinding

MYRicTGRA
FEED MILL

ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF
CITY HALL

THE WINSTON

Bonds
Phone 233

fife

ciuiu noovc nnrtv u

work with such Tn,!i
no selfish advantage,titv'
or political, becauje'ottj,

which we now face.

"I am as much of a
any omer Texan. For
ntlons my people have

South. Both my g,,
uuiiii'uci.tie soiaiers. Ki

u iio iovc3 Tcxai n4

would icel greatly b,

chosen Governor. h,,t

cannot be and will not bt
n parcy victory, but it fll

tory for civic righteomn
honesty and responsibility
ernment.

"Those who love Texu
to forget political and fi

fcrences long enoueh to

crusadeto save their State,'

DR. R. S. TANh
a

VETERINARY SURGN

A Long Record of Satisfy

vice to Stock Owners of Thii&J

JWONE 17

DR. J. R. C0EN

OBSTETRICS

AND

MEDICINE
Otnce 51-- J PHONES Ral
Office over Sadler'sDrarS

NEW
and

Second-Han-d

Furniture

J. W. PURSER
Successor to Key & Hon

WALKER BARTC

Attorney-At-La- w

Office Over Sadler's Drug Sit

Littlefield, Texai

HOME BAKERY

FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

WHOLE WHEAT AND OR

HAM BREAD MADE EVER

DAY

HOME BAKERY

HAMMONS'

Furniture & Undertaking

418 Phelpa Ave.

PSYOR HAMMONS

Licensed Embalmer
Dajr Pke.e84 Night PW- -

Dr. T. B. DUKE

Physician andSurgeon

OFFICE OVER SADLIR3

DRUG STORE

AeaideaM Phe, No.

INSURANCE AGENCY

Nftry Public

INSURANCE

PHILL-U- P A FLY WITH

'PHILUPS r
C. K. Kim! J. H. Falto
NparWtanaeat BwfaeM Mgr. HittTti JwiJNsf 'ML nninrir &""

. 1 deettUred training eheol far
3 PHILUPS
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Lamb County, Texas

OLTON

Iwinp vocational ngncm
plan to feed out baby

'fall: J- - C. Hamby, Elmo
Vallace Gosdon, Millard

Kaemon Cole, Creigan
.. i i ttfin

Se Mlimniuiiua uiiu tfiuuii

Ian to use noinc h1""1 kk
t is raised on the home
supplant thin with cotton

boys will be eligible fori

$10

motor

ILL.

,t

!.

prizes that will be offered over the
county for the best record of Rrainper pound of feed.

It is planned that these beeveswill
bo shown at the beef show In Lub-
bock.

The calves are to be kept on feed
for 120 days.

The number of calves to be fed by
each boy is here shown: J. C. Ham-b- y,

2; Elmo Bryant, 2; Wallace Gos-de-n,

2 j Millard Saunders, 2; Kaemon
we, a; ucignn George, 5; Jesse
nammons, 3; Wilton Bodkins, 2.

Rev. J. T. Gamble has again been

FOR YOUR OLD
LAMP or LANTERN

Bring in your old lamp or lantern and walk,
out with a brand new, latest model ColemanI

For a limited tuneyou get $1.50
trade-i-n allowance on your old
lamp or lantern.

Take your choiceof the stand-
ard Quick-Lite- s (matchgenerati-
ng) or the new Roto -- Types
(instant lighting). Either model
assuresyou the finest kind of
lighting service at low cost. All
Coleman Lamps and Lanterns
makeandburntheirown gasfrom
regular untreated fuel.

Coleman
LAMPS

5jgapSmf

ng-,- . r ' i Za
Quick C320,
Rostlc: $6.93

N0WSC45
ONLY

linUrn.

SEE YOI It LOCAL DEALER
THE COLEMAN LAMP AND STOVE COMPANY

"h.mua,mm, PHILADELPHIA. PA.
CHICAGO,

-- LUModl
. . .

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

with your old tamp
or

mi

Price

(LTisoq

J7ET BEHIND ME,

OLD SLOW POKES ... I'M

GOING PLACES, LISTEN, FOLKS

... THE ONLY CARS THAT I

CAN'T PASS ... ARE THOSE

THAT USE MY KIND OF GAS

.Tr

ZJCrtyA sA,

CONOwu

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

called to be pastor of the Olton Bap-
tist Church. The congregationvoted
for the present pastor for another
year last Sunday.

Rev. Gamble will notify the
the coming Sunday wheth-

er he will accept, it wai said.

ANTON

Mrs. A. J. Baikcr, who lived north
of Anton, died at Cloves last week
anu was buried Saturday,the,services
being conducted at Spade by Hev. W.
0. Wilson, and interment being made
in the Littlefield cemetery.

The West Plains Baptist Associa-
tion meets in Anton September 14
and 15.

Travis Flowers sustained a broken
arm in a fall in front of Onstott's
store last Sunday.

T. R. Hoean of Norman. Oklaho
ma, has purchased the Prairie gin
and will move here.

Y. Onstott underwentan operation
in v Lubbock sanitariumlast week.

The City of Anton has passed a
milk oidinancc, placine regulations
on the selling of milk and cream.

fiftHmm
Sheep Help Boy To Collage

He started with a lamb as a 4-- H

Club projection in 1925 and today
he has a fine flock. It consists of 12
ewes and a ram, and two show year-
lings. That is the record in brief of
Gladden Skinner of Tippecanoe Coun-
ty, Indiana. And next year this boy,
20 year old son of a thrifty tenant
farmer, expects to increase hisflock
to 15 ewes. Then it is likely to re-

main stationary, for Gladden is go
ing to Purdue University for a course
in agriculture. But they have proven
such a nice feature of the farm pro
gram in cleaning up weeds and in
other characteristic ways that it is
fairly certain thev will be a nerma--
nent institution on this farm.

It is probable, too, that sheep will
always have a warm Dlace in the
heartsof Gladden and his parents be
cause the records they made for him
in his seven vearsof sheuu nrolects
were important in helping him win a
$500 scholarship at Purdue to start
him off on a college career. Here
are the reasons which Gladden has

thi GrfineS w.yw

w

given, In a letter to Mr. G. L. Noble,
managing director of the National
Committee on Boys and Girls Club
Work.

"In the first place our pasturesand
fence corners and rows were veiy
weedy," ho writes, "and wc had al- -
ways heard there was nothing like
sheep to keep foul growth down. And
now we know it is true. Wc also
wanted to increase our livestock, but
without keeping more of the kind we
alreadyhad. Also, we rent our farm
and whatever I bought to raise, the
feed would come from my father's
share of tho grain. Oats is the cheap-
est of the grains wo grow, and it is
also ah Ideal feed for sheep, espe-
cially ewes. So t flVllfPlI ahnnr, .no
11 ucuer thing for me than someother
stock, especially when we had none."

Gladden started with ShronqM
and his present flock is composed of
purebred individuals of this breed.
tr .1 11nu uiiubu mem oecause uicy were a
popular breed in his section, which
meant a good sale for his surplus
breeding stock, and they are also a
general purpose animal. Successhas
not come without closely nttniullnn- - in
business. In the seven years of lamb
projects, Gladden has studied the
habits of his sheep,studied the liter-
ature on sheep, learned all ho could
from sheepmen, and faithfully at-

tended to the flocks, rain or shine.
The last three years he has gone Into
beef calves and has made a fine rec-
ord in that line. Gladden's success
with sheep earned him the office of
assistantdirector in the sheepdepart
ment of the county fair.

PEPPARAGRAPHS

Mr. James J. Lvnch. Mr. ami Mrs.
Louis Owen, and Miss Jean Lupton
returned Wednesday afternoon from
Lubbock where they had been attend-iri-g

teachers institute.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Rutledgc moved

into the east half of the Alexander
house Wednesday. Wc welcomethese
newcomers and hope they become
permanentresidents.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Keith and chil-
dren were visitors in Littlefield Sun-
day afternoon.

School started Monday, September
12.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Demel and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Glumpler,
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Watinka and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Greener
anu cnuuren, Mrs. Louis Owen and
Miss Jean Lupton were visitors in
the A. G. Juncman home Sumlnv
afternoon.

Mr. S. H. Lawson hasbeen on thn
sick list the pastweek.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stengel were
called to Nazareth Saturday to the
bedside of an uncle who was very
ill. They returned late that evening.

Messrs. G. C. Keith and Lee Coop-
er were businessvisitors in Littlefield
Monday.

The other day a New York motion
picture theatredisplayed what is said
to be"the largest photograph of any
person constructed. The head was 40
feet high. The picture was that of
Constance Bennett.

SUDAN

Woik on Highway No. 7, between
Sudan and Mulcshoe, is progressine.
Twenty trucks are hauling gravel
from Littlefield, and it will be about
five, weeks before the top coat of as-

phalt will be laid.
H. F. Taylor and B. D. Boler have

purchased the Guy Sharrock Tire
Company, and will operatethe busi-

ness under the name of tho Hiway
Service Station.

Stanley A. Doss, recently elected
county clerk, has sold his star mail

New Prices
on

Willard Batteries

eeee9VVA VH

WILLARDS
NOW

NEWIOW
PRICES

Ask U For Particulars

LITTLEFIELD
Bttttry k Electric

$),'

route to W. M. Slaughter,who k now
handling the route.

The postoffko at Sprfnglako has
been moved to what haH bfien known
as the Center community, and post-
master W. C. White1 will move his
family there soon.

Mrs. J. R. Lee died at the family
homo Tuesday, SeptemberG, nnd was
buried in the Sudan cemetery, Rev.
Cole of Sudan conducting the rites.

Sudan and community received
about an inch of rain un until lnf
l hursday.

The stork worked overtime in Su- -

dan and territory last week, with new
arrivals in tho homes of Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Picket, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Rog-
ers, Mr. and Mrs. Row White, Mr.
and Mrs. T. R. Long, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Lee.

BLUE BONNET

The ladies assembled in the homo
of Mrs. W. E. Logan last Thursday
evening and brought their jars to bo
exhibited in the fair. Miss Mashburn
discussedeach jar. There was a very
pretty assortment About 12 were
presentand one visitor.

Our next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs. Harris Brantley tho
first Wednesday in October.

Please.attend training school the
21st, especially those exnectine-- tn
enter as a demonstratornext year in
"Farm food supply." Those enter-
ing In yard improvement attend the
23rd.

Mrs. Charles Crawford was nn--
pointed to attend the rug making
school on the 28th.

Let's attend the fair.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Brantley have

moved into their new home near
Amherst.

Mrs. Syble Williams of Tuscola, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Edgar
Wright. Mrs. Williams has been at-
tending W. T. S. T. College this

THURSDAY, SEPT. 15, 1982
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles FtAkewhmcg

froiri Lubbock visited Mr. and Hit.
H. F. Meyei--3 last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs'. Doyle Terrell aru the
proud parentsof a 9 2 pound hey,
arrived on tho 9th. He was christen-
ed Charles Doyle.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Baumaii and
Mrs. Ellis Bauman and daughter.
Miss Lemal, from Randlette,Oklaho-
ma, spent the week end with. Mr-- aadt
Mrs. A. F. Wllsorr.

Mrs. Earl Venable has-- hveh tm'L.
ing relatives fn Brownwood, Texas.

The Beck gfn in our community is
near completion. The smoke stack
was raised Friday.

Charles Crawford has Just com-
pleted a new house on his farm Tor
cotton pickers.

Mr. A. K. Cocauirhner has finished
a nice cellar with shelvinc on cither
side entirely across, for canned prod-
ucts, and they aie being filled pretty
fast.

Mr. and Mis. Johnnie Graham
from Olton visited Mr. and Mrs. C
R. Tenell last Saturday. Tncy Jeffc
for a few days visit at Snyder,Tex-
as. Miss Mavis Terrell accompanied
them there also.

Receipt Books LeaderOffice.

Littlefield
Phone 169

LoGBodk

SHIP BY TRUCK TO
OR FROM LUBBOCK

OPERATING DAILV VIA
ANTON

LITTLEFIELD
TRUCK LINE

Max E. Touchon, Prop.

HUH?' WJMfr'ffMiCluL Jft5P

Both ill theSameBoat
Swift & Company has more than one hundredproduce
plants,wherepoultry,eggsanddairyproductsarebought,
prepared and shipped to far-of- f markets. In each,plant
is an ambitious, hard-workin- g local resident the man-
ager. In his community thatman is "Swift 8c Company""--

He has the producer viewpoint. He rejoices when,
prices are satisfactoryto his patrons. In this his interest:
is selfish. He is in thesameboatwith the farm producer-H- is

advancementi. business, inhis own organization,,
dependson how much producehepurchasesand.how well
he handles it.

Your Swift produce plant managerstrives for steady-operatio- n

at full capacity; only under suchconditions is
Kis plant most efficient. He wants volume and full pajp-roll- s.

Nothing pleaseshim better than to pay the cab
price for more and more produce.

That price is governedby demand,by whatconaumgis
can and will pay. Eutwhen the local manageris road to
ship his prepared products, demand is not awaited; is
not left to chance. Swift & Company enhancesdemand,
for produceby advertising brandsof high quality: Swift's
Premium Milk-Fe- d Chickens,GoldenWest Fowl, Swift's
Brookfield Butter,Eggs,Cheeseandmany otherproducts.

An armyof Swift & Company salesmen,working frora.
400 branch housesand along hundreds of earroutes
searchdaily for biggerandhungriermarkets. The local
managerbuys to supply those markets.Thuscontinualy-expandin-

outletsare opened up for the producer.The
samearmyof salesmensells bothmeatandproduce. The
samerailroad cars transportboth. Thus,costsof market-
ing arc reducedfor both livestock men andproduce mm.

Swift & Company hasdevelopedanationalsalesfbcee
and a national buying organization -- striving to luni
costsbetweenthe farm andtheretail store. ThepersesM
welfare of each man dependson how well he does that:
job. That's why the charges for the service are lew.
Profits haveaveraged,overa period of years,lew
half centa poundfor ell productssold. '

Swift & Company
futvyett Mn sW
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Many HousewivesUse Our Quick Curb Ser
JustDrive Up in Front SoundYour Horn Tell a courteousClerk What You Want and Quickly it is Brought to Your Car

inoim .i r., n.nm i kin WPPrTADIC niQPI AY.Y13I1 UUK rKCati rKUIl Al-i- ytucmubu

The
"At

White
The Sign

Front"
of THE MODERN FOOD STORE The

"Atn,

PAYNE WOOD, Owner

Mais Nominated

Continuedfrom Page 1)

XtaJla, former national commander of
! American Legion. The hall went

late an outburst of cheering when
Mrs. Ferguson stepped forward to
j&cak. James E. 'Ferguson and the

. "SMers, Mrs. George Nalle and
.Mrs. Stewart "Watt, both of Austin,
raB were cheered as they rose to also

kccr Tor "Ma".
Owsley told the convention that

"Tcjns aiec'ds Jim Ferguson and Mir- -
-- fa;Texas will "be true to them and

f,
--they --will be true to Texas."

, "This is a crcat hour of sntiafne.
!- -"

-- .

lion Tor those who followed them so
long --and so faithfully," Owsley said.
'00. 'Owsley said he had waited six
yearsTor this moment and added: "I
"weuia "be willinz to wait a hundrorl
years Jfhis moment is so sweet."

"Yes, we aic going to nominate
Jlinam A. Ferguson now for povnr
nor and we are going to elect her
Kuvernor. Ami the guiding genius,

-- mini) and power with her will be
jnoijrotlicr than JamesE. Ferguson."

XUr. Ferguson, In her speech of
acceptancesaid she would be the

""governor 0f all-th- e people.
"1 appeal to every natriotio e!tiin

uteardlcs!. of his political affiliations
-- 7ay aside personalfeelings and si-
gnify his willingness for general

so necessary for the com-tno-n

sood," she said. "Let me set
'the exampleby declaring here and
"ow that I will welcome advice and

i

TENTS
COTTON SACKS
SCALE BEAMS

fiACHELOFJ STOVES
OIL STOVES

LOAVANAY
Oliver Dealer

Littlefield

eB?

Ss NO

MONKEY

BUSINESS

Yon ACTUALLY get good prices
Lr Produce here and hon--

nt' t0' BR,NG ,T
TO-D-

LITTLEFIELD
POULTRY &

EGG CO.
TVest of Postoffice in

Bellomy Building

counsel of every good citizen as to Moody's , Cafe, City Market, J. A. I screen producing in fantastic colors
how best to carrv on th nffnlra nfiTiiif r n iri.i. ur n tnri.i ! .,,.,.,...,t,,.-,-i ni.n,iiMir
governmentwhether you voted for
me in the election or not.

"Let me say to the opposition that
not need your help, but want

it, and crave opportunity to
that I am to be the governor for all
the people.

"1 congratulatethis convention un.
on iU courage to carry out the will of
tne great Democratic masses of our
state."

The Eamb countydelegation, which
was recocnized bv temnomrv
man C. C. McDonald, was composed
of Guy Willis. Olton. chalrmnn.rif.n
Jones, Littlefield: Ben r.nnn. Rnn.in.
Jack Sudbury, Earth; Joe Covington,'
auoan; w.E. Love, South Sudan.

A large number of Littlefield citi-
zens attendedthe convention sessions
Monday and Tuesday.

Bandit Suspect
(Continued from Page 1)

could not be positive whetheror not
Sullivan opened the firing in the
Tuesday mornine battle, nlthnmrli 1m

was found to be heavily armed.
UOtll the wounded man nml life

,girl companion arc being closely
guarded"in a hospital at Albuquerque
pending their recovery. Sullivan re-
fused to waive extradition and Texas
officers have appealed to the govern-
or for his extradition.

MerchantsGo

(Continued from Page1)

8:00 Introduction of visitors.
8:05 Talk by R. T. Badger, of the

Yellow House Land Company.
8:15 Reading by Littlefield ta-

lent.

525 Male quartet.
8.40 Talk by Dr. Ira E. Woods,

ui ijiiueiieni.
8:50 dances by Littlefield

girls.
9:00 Closing hand concert and

general fun period.
This is the first of n snrino nf .:..

to be made weekly by the Littlefield
merchants to surrounding communi-
ties in an effort to mnuiint i
existing friendship between the bus
iness men ami their friends and cus-tome-rs

over the territory.
Chairman Garlington states that

those who have an extra seat in their
car will help greatly by advising him
as to the numberof friends thev can
take.

Senator-Ele-ct tv

(Continued from Page 1)

tions.
"My visitto the recent-calle-d ses-

sion makes me believe more than ev-
er" senator-elecf-c. Duggan states,
that the man who really desires sin-

cerely to serve his state may do so
in the Legislature. There is always

opportunity for the man who rep-
resents the neonln to nin,i ,...
minute of his time working in their
wueresi. xnat is my sole desire to
go to Austin to do some really con-
structive work in the Legislature for
West Texas."

C. of C. Announces
(Continuedfrom Page1)

tery andElectric, Modern Food Store, C5?.
bnochs Land Co., W. J. Aldridge, S.
Replin, A. & N. Dry Goods fio . .T

H. Ware Goods Co., L. E. Da--
vanay, Home Bakery, J. C. Houk.

ANNOUNCEMENT

to passon to the buyer aBIG SAVING
'

on GiScerii ""

WE PAY TOP PRICESFOR YOUR PRODUCE

FARMERSPRODUCE & GROCERY
Littlefield

"--- "- uijaa.j, v. jt AlVUUBm II. 11. iUi!Uli:il, Ul 3U IIVI IIU U 1 Ml kiunuvu.i

l only
I show

rWr.

Tap

Dry

Cuenod's Dry Goods Co., Sadler's
Drug Store, Shotwcll's Grocery Ren-fr- o

Bros., Marzclle Dress Shop,Moody
& Cox, Simms Service Station, J. V.

Purser, Golden Eagle, Geo.
R. Long, H. C. Thornton, Cobb's De-

partment Store, Stokes-Alexand- er

Drue Co.. Piirtrlv Wiircrlv. I.on's Cnfe.
CUV Harbor Shot). Clvdn W a n. W.
Hill, Homer Hall, Texas Utilities Co.,
Yellow House Land Co., Hewitt Chev-

rolet Co., Cicero Smith Lumber Co.,
Jeffries Mercantile Co.. Piirirlv Wiir- -
gly Market, Lamb County Leader.

M. H. Reed

(Continued from Page 1)

as saying. "This is due largely,"
Mr. Reed says, "to the 'do or die'
spirit which seems to prevail among
so great a majority of Lamb county
people. They arc not willing to sit
idly by and wait for the return of
prosperity; but, on the other hand,
they are doing all within their power
to help bring it about. It seems
mat me xarmers and business men
are trying to work just a little hard-
er now than over before, and I be-
lieve that the nvornpn frirmnv nnA
business man in this section will be
in much better condition this fall
in this section than in many other
places."

Mr. Reed returned to Lubbock
Monday night, where hn
during the convention, before rcturn--
Mig to his home in Austin.

We Thin-k-
(Continued from Page 1)

of the greatest need, of Little- -
field and territory.

That there it a big; opportun-
ity herefor the developing of the
canning industry.

That we should take steps im- -
mediately to develop such an in- -
dustry.

We Think-T- hat
Commissioner Homer

Hall has made a good suggestion.
What Do You Think?

DISCUSSES THE IMPOTlTAvrrc
OF CANNING FACTORIES

The Muleshoe Journal, nt u.wj.
f w "1111.11

Jess .Mitchell is the editor, has this
to say about canning factories:

"The Portales,N. M.. cannintr fno.
tory began operations September 1,
employing more than 100 people. It
is a payroll builder of the utmost

to that citv. iHatHimMn..
money where needed, and every dol
lar paiu out in wages stimulates the
generalbusinessof that city so much,
nlso, affording fanners a market for
tomatoes and adding much to their
yearly income.

"Last year a canning factory waj
organized and financed in. Muleshoe,
but someone threw a monkey wrench
uho me gearsand stopped it. That
stopping was unfortunate for Mule-sho- e.

"Canning factories everywhere lastyear made good nrofits. In.lImMnn,,
this year are that they will make still
greater profit. Muleshoe might have
shared In that profit. From 50 to 100
people might have enjoyed added em-
ployment both last year and this.

"It was a very unfortunate occur-
ence that the factory idea here was
held in abeyance. It should have been
completed. It would hnv ,

profitable Industry both last year and
mis ami doubtless for vnnM

"" biiuuiu again
bo considered here and its organiza
uon completed. Other small Indus-
tries, also, could be secured hero that
would be Invaluable to tho town and
its citizens. Just a little earnestco-
operative action on the part of the
citizenry would secure them. Why
not go after them!"

SOUNDS LIKE BETTER
DAYS ARE WITH US

Cattle aet during August' on
the South Plains were brisk, with
good prices and a general up-
turn in market conditions, ac-
cording to Lem Chesher, repre-
sentative of the Texas and
Southwestern Cattle Raisers

wow l
Nftw York Citv. m. v it w

strong Is the investor of "Colervte- -

""I n "WHjme .WMH BOUU-iXA- a a
Ce.

aJWti!kyH,lh r--; 3tiJJJiE...SlCr m, .7 f . a, rc.

Ain't that somcthln'l

'FOOD FOR THOUGHT
Good sound, common sense is ex-

pressed in a bank advertisement
which appearedin the Crosbyton Re-

view. Here's what the advertisement
said :

"WHEN COTTON SELLS
"FOR 20 CENTS

"If it ever does we wonder how
many of ou in this territory will
continue the "Live at Home" nro--

gram you haveso profitably practiced
for more than two years7 We arc
told manv times even day that this
crop is being producedfor les3 ex-

pense than any of former years. But
who wants to subiect themselvesto
the dire starvation methods which this
depression'staskmaster has exacted?
The experience of the past tluee
years may bo avoided in the future
if we will continue or approximate-
ly so the very sane and conserva-
tive methodsof the immediate past.
Let's be careful in the future what
do you say?"

"Heay Buying Puts Wool Prices
Up," readsa headline in a daily

A REAL WEST TEXAN
Jackie Lee Milton, seven months

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mil-

ton of five miles northwest of town,
has seven teeth, weighs 22 pounds
and is starting to walk. This oung
man is much larger than most year
old children, and just as advancedin
his ways; has red hair, dimples in his
cheeks, nnd smiles all the while.

The proper weight for a child of
this age, according to the doctor
books, is 16 2 pounds.

Asks Election As
Public Weigher

Of PrecinctNo. 3

Nath Griffin, who resides north
and cast of the Spadeschool, announ-
ced Wednesdaythat he will be a can-
didate at the General election in vv.
ember for public weigher of precinct
tNo, j. jir. Unffin will seek election
as an independent.
. Mr. Griffin is a fni-mo-r iio ...
ed to the Spadecommunity in Febru-
ary, 1930, from Erick, Oklahoma.

Tom Tucker was nominated in the
first Democratic primary as public
wuigner 01 piecinct No. 3,

Large Sunflower
Is on Display

A sunflower, 15 and a half inches
in diameter, which was grown by
Mike Brewer, Littlefield resident is
on display h, one of the windows of
Sadler'sDrug Store. It ia mii iu.i
out and contains a large quantity of

Al& tni.li,l..l ! it. .. .
-- ..w ...wuut-- in me exhibit are

several ears of corn which were
grown on Air. Sadler's farm, located
three miles northeastof t.imwui.i
This corn, grown by Clarence Linton

..u munuges tne farm for Mr.
will be exhibited at the Amherst

mm ruddock fairs.
' Wilton Linton, son of Clarence Lin- -
ton, will exhibit n Shvnnoi,t- -, , , ... iiiuc eweu..u ,amD at the Amherst amj Lub- -
uuck lairs.

J. C. Blevins, 79
Dies Friday Night

At Home of Son
J. C. Blevins, who had resided inthis section of the PlainH f. . 4

several years, died Friday night at tho
..--. . ui ...a son, eugeneBlevins, who
resides 18 miles wnsf n iihi.k.m
The deceasedwas 70 years of age.

'
Funeral services wm i,i.i o.. '.i

afternoon at Grapevine, which is
mileS northcast ot Fort

Mr. Blevins was a member of theBaptist Church.
Funeral arrangements were Incharge of Hnmmons Furniture &

uiiuuruiKing,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYwilt. TDAnci :JT... ;..., vHuinet style phono-
graphand B0 records for yearlingshogs. Foxworth.G1t.r.tn, tV.,. iuinuer

f, 23-lt- c.

T8AT H.Lti.j..' . . ::mffE5HMiimLMmittr ciaytmsm" f,i,i.t v ' - "':. $uwtemmm&mmfru-hS- 1.12

LAMB COUNTY FAIR

BE HELD FRIDAY, SAT

The Lamb County Fair will open
at Amherst Friday. Sentembor 1C.., K

The exposition, which is sponsored by
the entire county, is to be continued
through Friday and Saturday. No
admissionchargeswill bo made nt the
gates, the directors announce. Rib-

bons for first, second nnd thin!
placeswill be awarded in the various
exhibitions.

County Agent D. A. Adnm and
Miss Ruby Mashburn, Home Demon
stration Agent, both of whom arc
closely identified with the Lamb
County Fair, state that the exhibit
entries thus far made Indicate that
the interest in the fair this year will
be gicat. "The county fair la ono nf
the best clearing houses that the far- -
mor can have. It is the plncc for
him to not only disnlnv thi rnstilta of
his own efforts, but to be benefitted
greatly by the exchange of idens and
methodswith his neighbor across the
county."

(HundredsAttend
Third Anniversary

Of Renfro Bros.
The throngs of peoplewhich crowd-c- d

the Renfro Bros. Grocery nnd
Market Friday nnd Saturday in rec-
ognition of the third anniversary of
the founding of this Littlefield storo
evidenced the popularity of the busl-ne- is

being conducted by Raymond
and Norman Renfro.

Various wholesalegrocers and food
i S0UKht thc occasion of

the third anniversary of Renfro Bros,
to demonstrate their products nnd al-
so compliment the owners of this Lit-tleiic- ld

enterprise.
The Renfro brothni-- a ont. u4

are highly pleased with the response
With which thni- - cn.!nl i i- iwu-ua- y cci--ebration met at the hands of the pco-Pi- e

of Littlefield nnd territory. "The
iyuMiRc oi the Littlefield people

the surrounding communities"state the Renfro brothers, "has beenoven more than wo could have ex-
pected. They have been loyal to thcast degree and we have endeavored

m lhe ver' "est sen-Ice.-"

to 1f:il.r"d,Saturda''" according,.... 1Huro ot U)C Urm wcroery pleasing days to us. More than
,??,rar,r convincc1 of tho tremen- -

ndSort?" "S ,,OUOr f well-Planne-d

properly placed. Begin-ning our fourth year in Littlefield,
Son to 0rTml WUh ,nUch nnl:

eld and this section
march
and to

of
the JZfriends we shall gain."

SanAntonio Pastor
Visits Littlefield

ministoJrhn W; Kerns' San Antonlo

and Tu' rS in tLittlfld Monday

""" " "is sec--n- - l--Sg JT" TPT3Cd Mmsct
XJ;'I With c'""tions in

wa ;: ::?vra.s.a'8 t h0 ,.
J"' ma v,3its to Littlefield.

PalaceTheaterU
To Show Every Night

rCdiately' thTheatre w,l
the w ek accordir:1 Very n,ht
made by w j fev nnnouncment
the PaW .iS.!' ma"aBer oft?s?:i!!" u "ri while durinc--

months. the summer

who mae; a" rJ" Vo
canaryhonlt.i "MB runni"g

iifBRamm
IBBStGV .essBss

.ww.fMpmrjfj
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R.D.

Dies Ti

News of the sudden,
Bell of Hnskcll u, r
field Tuesday ato.
currcd shortly after,.,

Air. lie I Is wll w.t
field, havincr mad f,i
ousmess trips here in hi,,
n partner in the former
Chevrolet company.

Mrs. W. W. Gllkit.
who is a dauchternt v. i

Immediately upon rcceirisjj
cage from Haskell. siu.

panled by her sons,Xorfod
win ucram, ami her da

Belle.
Funeral services were hHi

n ocinosday afternoon.

There is a shoe repairifyl
i orK winch will give )oau4
soda free while you wait to 1

shoes fixed.

THE

Beiijiw
Mrs.W.W,i

BEST

FOR

LESS
Our operatingcost is

lowest possible, and
passon to our custoi

in low prices the sa?

which are effected bv

economical operation
our business. One ea
pie of economy is the

that all rlnnnrtments
our businessare underll

direction of one head.

We Deliver Phone i

W. J. ALDRIDGE

Grocery & Market
Littlefield

Cotton Sacks

Knee Pads

Scale Beams

Tents

Wagon Covers

Camp Stoves

Maize Knives

Binder Twine

THAXTON BROS.

Hardware
Littlefield

YOUR FINAL TRIBUTE

n?elN.ol Be Costly to Re
Fitting Dignit- y-

But' you wiH want the final
serylcoa to be perfMt in every way,

w"S iUJu2liy " th

..:
""! wi

Ufrr
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